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W.irIed..;1uflnd.a gift fòi you :
to match the elegälice of our new building
We llave the building

We found the gift

Ournew building iswhat itsallabout.
ltssomathingwevbbeen building up
toforyears. Growing Ûpto,wlthgrowing customers and growing accounts

The beautifullystyled, distinctive gift
thatgoessowellwith our magnif icent
new building. Salm flatware. For exquisite tastes in discriminating ein-

brought on by growingservices. Now
our sparkling new building is ready.
We think it will surprise you. We think
it will certainly impress you.We know
it will serve you.

Our new building is truly elegant.
From Its teak counter tops to its carpeted reception area. From its grace-

fully sweeping traffic-oriented floor
plan to the privacy of its sil-new safe

deposit vault, the new Norwood
Savingswas made for customer comfortand convenience. We think youll
enjoy doing business here. We think

youlllikeour new expanded parking
and the little park we plan out front
to enrich the neighborhood. And to
encourage you to see our all electric,

pollution-free building first hand,
were offering grand opening gifts

ing. Salm flatware, in two chosen
patterns as, up-to-date as tomorrow.
Imperial or Dynästy stytings, which-

ever you prefer. The first placexatfing is free when you depoait$100 or
more in a new or existing Norwood

savingaaccount.Subaequen settings may be purchasèd at far below
comparable retail pricesforjust$3 95
with each additional $25 deposit.
Save regularly and build the entire
dazziing set! O, deposit $5,000 in ä
Norwood 6% 2 year savings certif i-

OK Rezoning for 342 Unit Api. Bldg. on Waukegan Rd.
The Jan. 15 meetIng of tim

PrevIously. Explathing that he
planned on hundiag
months of centreverey averzan- j and 2 hedroom 342 wu of
apartments,
Ing Isases. chairman of the heard, Panslow
was
on
explicit
as to dio,,
Rohet't Lutz and five of the aix close exact detallo
of
the
oornher
commIssIoners were present. location and
of trees to
Commissioner Goldberg was not b planted on species
hIs land.
MarSoS Greve Zarrtngßaarrt errded

The majar controversy daring
the meeting pa'oved ta be aver a
reqoest for a "Planned Unit De.
velopt000t" at 8700 Waukegan

rd. Richard Fanalaw of ctri.ato,
along With his staff of lawyers
and architect, appeared before
the Zoning Board ea they had

However, Since his boildingo

will border a residential area,

Inctudlxf the Chesrerfield do-

Velopment In Nilex, ahont 2lrenideata from both Nilen and Morton Grove attended the meetIng,
For the moat part orderly, these
homeawnein Voiced cooxiderahie

i

cate and choose from: Weatbend
36-cup percolator; ladles' or men's
Marcel Swiss-made watch; GAF
Instant Loading Camera Outfit;
Kusarr Fun Wagón or a Black &
Decker ¼" drill.

and prizes that match the splendor of

the new Norwood. Coffe in. Visit.
Register for the Prize Drawing. Be a

part of the exciting newness of

Editar & PUblisher
The Jailing of rwwapapermeo, the lenplied threats

te ,natwork TV, and the government'a increasing
contrai over gublic tetevision, should be a cuocere

area. 16 teller stations with new privacy-control counters. Walk-up tell-

i

er service. Drive-in window. New
expanded parking for 125 cars. A
New-Accounts section second to
none. And all the convenience and
comfort these features offer: Timesaving. pleasant business transactions without bucking lines of people
to save your precious time and
patience. Customer service, thats
what the new Norwood Savings is all
about.

I

' f A NORWOOD SAVINGS
.

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
5813 N. Mllwauke
7754906

Ave., Chicago, lIlinol 60646
Member F.S.LJ.C.

TV. stereo, AMand FM radio. Second
prize is a Zenith Portable Color 1V.

Other prizes include Zenith AM/FM
Digital Clock Radios, Weatbend
Humidifier, 72-piece Salm dinnerware, porcelain cookware, coffeemakers, cookie jars, outing kits, Platt
luggage and Norwood Coin banks. 45
winners of 45 prizes to be named on
January 15. Come, join the fun and
register for a great prize,

.

boildingn, Famlom announced an
office building would sino ha

objections or qoestions no the
Zoning Beard voted and onda!moosly approved Fanslow's reOther actions taken bythe board

Incloded the denial of rezoning
land near the 9100 block of Natlnnal to Sayre to ho seed os a

norsing . home. The roqoest was
onanimoosly denied by the hoard

'&o to a lank of presentation

ad cooperation of the sponsors."
Chairman Lutz revealed that

those who had petitIoned for the
razontng never appeared before
the hoard thoogh there were 0everal meetlots, leaving the mew-

bers of the Zoning Boad little
choice as to how to Vote.
Pinal actions taken bythe hoard

incloded unanimous approval to
the KoIwin Conotiuctlon Company
of Skolsie to batId a single family
home at 8430 Maonn. The hoard

split 4 to 2 in favor of granting
a car wash to he ballt at 9554

Woskegan, The matter wIll thos
he decided hy the board of tres-

Seniors Planning Route Layout
for Park District

la, 91m N MiI.osI.. *o..l

ay David Baser

When you come n to celebrate our
exciting Grand Opening, youll receive a gift. We've arranged for you
to enjoy yourself during your visit.
Youcan registerforourGran Drawing anytime from December i until
Jdnuary i5th.Thatawflen we'll make
our drawing and announce the winnersf For the kids, the fun will include
yo-yos and balloons. So. bring them
along.

to determine what an adeqUate
number of gates would he and
where they would best be stilmod, Along with the apartment

The residents presented no more

PLAM. BUS

LEFT HAND

New services are the keynote of
Norwoods splendid new facility.
Theres a new large sate deposit

quest for resoning the land.

Village of Nues
Edition

[From tÍ;;-

anytime between December i and
January 15. You don't even have to
be present at the drawing. Winners
will be announced. Geta free chance
at our magnificent Grand Prize: a
$1.000 Zenith Home Entertainment
Center, Including big-picture color

gatos, the Chesterfield residents
Would have no atteso to Wanke,
gao rol, other thao to go a roadabout way os Shermor, Fanslow
agreed to meet with the reoideots

resident, homes and his buildtngo.lt appears that without the

S1_ 'rim nro'., n,...,.,
'ru,, pens,,
VOL,,16 NO.....

5C PER COPY

lt's worth a visit just to get achance
at our Grand Prize Drawing. Register

erected In the same locution.

9042 N. COUrLAO AVI., NIIii.Iu.

966-3900-14

Norwood.

concurs regarding the platement
of gates In the fente which Fanslow wIG he placIngPètwoes the

af every thInking citIzen. lLa a direct violation
of a moot basic right, and indIcates asce again
the need for all Americans te alert themselves
ta tIre seveo-endlng fight ta retain what la right-

fuliitiwlre.

Belsg in the newapaper business ohvlosslypolnta
our antenna toward this most aenottive direction,
Sut tfte incursion of the government os a moot
fundamental freedam, that of the news media, Is a
concern whIch all Americans should he aware of,

.,

u so, so,e

Martha's
Vineyard
EIght months of devotion, trial

SR. CIT
SP Gary Gnodfrjeed

While the CTA io reducing bas

and error lie hehind Friday service in Chicago, plans for an
night's premiere performince of
MarthaYo Vlneyard-'73,
The foor-day otage revue and

taharet show lo the largest voluntar ondertaking In the history
of Sr. Martha church, 8523 Gens'glana, Morton Greve.
A combination of professional
and amateor talent, the show has

esteaion of bus cervice in Niles

for Ocaleo' citizens are being entabllslred.

Park Board President Walter
Beusee reported to the board

Tuesday night sealer citizens are
now preparing a roste, designed

for scalars, to be prenented to

the Boegd when completed, The
hreught together a kindred spirit, new reste, 1g adopted. will be an
tolling people from hoth lmlde addItion to service already proand ootsido the parish In a coop- vided by the Park District,
erative effort.
The Phrk District has matwith
Martha's Vineyard-'73, wIth Village officials In the hopo of
nIghtly performances jan. 19-20 making this a cooperative program with both the park district
Costjosed on Fege 24

and the vitIate oharing ib, costs,

fi, viliage bao net yet decided
on what role it will play in the
program.

"fleco might be a common
bus rauta, hut right now the-seribr citizens ara working on their
awn raste. After e meetine with
the nenioru, we should bave adedefinite -plan for chie proposal,"
Desune saicL

-

-

Seriase siso announced the fi-

nel list Of candidates who had
filed Petitions for Iba office af
Park Commineleser, They arel
Steven T, Chameroki, Mildred
Joneo, Jack C, Lenke, Abe SelonFage 24

SJB 'Festival- '73 Pot Pourri'

and ahould combat.

During the past year at 01w local level we first
told you abatS

Hua trustees taking a bag of

your money and lolling on the beaches of Howell,
mieder the guIse of attending a municipal meeting.
lt was brought to your atteotton because there lu

na esa who legally ceo prevent this story from

being pablished.

In- 1972 we first reported the Hiles policemen
who were usder grand jury Investigation for arson
charges concennIng a reutaurast fire onMllwaolçee
ave. That story required certain officials at stete
and local levels to Infurto and aid nu In receiving
ires'tlnerrt detallø. If they knew we could be hauled

into court sed be legally ebliged to reveal our

aaurca- they never would have spokes to us. Md
yen would have never known what was going on in
your cemmimities.
The battlehetweòngovernmentofflclale and newsPapermen Is au old au our RejoIblic.

Wa like to esethephraae "constouctiva hostility"
in describing the correct posture newsmen uhoold
have toward government Officials. Whether Ifs in
Washington where tIre Watergate scandal cansen
abrasIons between the President and the Washingtos PUst, er bere et homu,wheroourpockisg away
et past Morton Greve officiate resulted in our not
Continued es Page 24

Tickets ase sow on sale for 'Festival '73'

man, 0111 Doyle, 967-5332, TIckets apo also avsft

Fut Pourri" sponsored by St. John Breheof par15h. 800 people are whipping op an extravagan-

able in the school office and st the rectory,

nights of fon and entertainment featuring S cab-

POurri" is Mayer Nicholas Blase shown with the
two chairmen of the Festival, John Stone and Jim
Effiçrick and Monsignor Jobo Planages, Pastor of

za that Mico has nover before witnessed - 4
aceto!

it will be held on 2 weekends, Feb 23

-and 24 and March 2 and 3. TIckets are $5 each
and may be obtained by phoolng the-tIcket chaIr-

Buying the first ticket, to "Festival '73

St. John Brebeuf pariah.-

-

Pet

-

Pigs 2

Bugle, Thizday Jsiivary 18. £973

--

a.

..

.-

iionnwest italian Ameritan

Graduation. Eercjses.af NUes. Squares
73irty four persons have con
pintad the fundamentals of Square
Dancing at NI1esSquarea.
Al Scbaffner regular club

Society Chairmen
flie Northwest kaum- Allancm

Society held dir r5guiar

month1ynethig at the LoneTree
Zmi on Mmday Jan. 8 atwhith
aime tim eew PzeZden Tornitei*ugi. 7636 W.Greenwood,MorQ'oe ap»Zntedthefoflowing

fllemberg for chaumai of dir
ocg.idoniI commicteec:
1eatzgi.I. Mviaoryoami: Ed
accoid, Bob Romíuo.Tonyscarlad. w Andrew ciabauatl, ali
Pa3t-Pceainm of dm oz.nio21.

Carmen

MemherBhip:

P.nngeddca. Entrtaijunent: Joe

I1 3e. Ribiidty Chestez i-

tersen. Stck andVigIi:DumIlAnteolo. Program lbny Gaglianlo.

NUan DayV Chatmeam kfike Parlai. Heritage and }ßetoriajc Andy

Qabatai-ri, Chester Paterson.
Blue Book DlrectoIT Tony Scarloti. Steering Committee Chairman: Joe Soro. Steering Corn-

mitten: Bob Romano, Tonyflondi,
Mike Par1s
Also, a newly formed commit-

toe, credited to the new Presint, WW be tho Man of the Year

Award, which will be given te
tite outstandIng member of the

COLOR
BRIGHT

Frank and Atete Gorshi, Sam and
Phyllis Bubley, Tony and Esther
l3UBCl7 1.eona Christisoses, Dina
and
airn Siegel, Rose Biglait, Jan.20
Bennett andyIlislioet,Jos
Mla Squares Pagnior Pance,
and Laura Mora, John and Char.. 8 pm.,
RecreationCantef
lotte Bock, Jack and Gerry

oiganjzaíjon- each year. Chair. caBer, conicteti the classes.
man Tuny Scarlail. Committee Regular club members aUed
members:
Mike Pedal, Jack each week to assist diebeglniiette
Haleme John MIieiIi. and Jim titre the sessions of Square
.

Vanacere.

Pkiw were diacimeed at thm

meeting coacerning the oui.

eg inaceflatien Diufler Dabeou

Joe. 27 aiai the Sc. JoseB
Tehie on Match £8 mat 19.

t

Community
. Calendór

Pischz, Phil and Judy fWoót,
Wailer Thorbtoger, Rieb ami Jan.22
Miap. Tops : flY"ey
Sharon Tomoleoni, Roy Lanzare,

Dam-leg.

Griies will be bold at the

6:30

Hagry and ThereaeGuzlk, Anteed pdn., Recreation Caner
101m 73im CIUbç 880 p.m.,
N. Mllwukee, Blies, on Monday, imia Wagner, Stan and Paggy
Reuudun
Can
Jan. 22 at8Ikm.
Fadovic, Gloria ituthkowgkI.
NUes
The graduates are as follows:
rendmethex'.
club, 11
mm Dogce, and Don and Chris
Lm.Recrentiun Camer
Tsolni
Nile, iliurorical atol Art SoclatIt,
8 p.m., Recreation Gentat73e committee for dde year's
classes weze Ben and Vicio p...
Bob Leonard, d,e club's presi. err,
and Dave and NzylIIs Dis- Jan. 23
dont, eatd the only resttiction
NUes Village Board meeting,
A buffet supjrnr witt be
on items to be auctioned off la
8
p.m.,
Comici! Gttambers
at um cmi of the gradthat they be Portable enough ro
Frienin of is. library. 8p.rn.,
be moved loto fha meeting room.
Sqoares hold their regu- NUm library
Nearly 1GO immens amended lart4iIee
Nues Kiwanis club, 6 p.m.,
dances efisa Recreation Can..
last year's auctionandpoidprices
ffr and third Saisi,.. Alpine Inn
ranging from 5 to $12 and more
League nf Women Votera (N/
of each monili. Bob and MG),
for a variety of merchandise dye
9:15 a,rn,, NUes CoisOhlirnd arm President and
ranging from g lawn mower ro Gerry
munity
church
First Lady.
'mysterybeme."
Jan.24
Auctioneer for this year's evSteven J. Karolewitz
eat will be Lou Goldstein. Ansio..
Garden club of tilles, 8 p.m.,
NIl8

..

iIeceadon Centez. 7877

White Elephant' Auctioii

Track. teeseurea and jtmqim

il1 OUtnumber the nundamettc
itemS offered attheMertonGrove

Coin ciub'n anmwi
ephant auction.

white el-

One of the cluba moat Impular eventn the auction Witt be
held at 8 p.m. Friday, Jan. 19
at the Oakton BowlS 4833 Oekton,
Skokie.

Visitera and guente are web.
come. All auction items nU be
donated by club members. Pro-.

coeds go to the club,whose mete-

bere ore from all parts of tite
Skokie Valley and the Greater
Chicago area.

W1ife Sale
CONTINUES...
ON.

fing will be Sai Genuoldi, who is
diairman nf theclub's I973Spring

Coin Festival. This year's coin
ohow will be held April 29 at
the Leaning Tower 1dC,. 6300
w. Toisy, Nues.
The ciel, meets the third Fr1-

day of every month at tUn Oketo
Perk 1°ieldhouse. 8950 Oketo,
Morton Grove.

Marine Sgt. Sieves J. ICorol-

Celino, Son of Mr. and Mrs. lUi..
laid P. Karolewlcz of 9101

Leeren In., Riles,

otIcipad Jan.23

Senior cithenu club (sedal),
In fha numbised air and ground
training eircis& 'SoIid PUnch" 11 a.rn., Recreation Canter
League of Women Voters (N/
at the Army's Ft. Stewart, Ga.
Ne Is stationed at the Marlnu MG), 9:15 n.m., Morton Grove
Carpe Base, Camp L.ejmioie, N,C, Comm. death

Baha'i. Commirnity World Religiou Day

World Hg1ieon Day, observmi

Mr. Jensen, being an

One
hundred years
nationally ou Jan. 21, vW be servan tite Baha'i FeliUattorney,
and che BO&U'IIOI,, Prophet-Founderago>
of
Pmsored locally by the Mor- National S4IIBJaI Assembly in
iso Baba'i FaIUt, who declared

mn Grove BOIIa'i Community.
dde capacity. Por many yeats he
A pihlic meeting will he held has served on a legal comndotee
at2 p.m. atMansfield ParkfIeId.. In i-elation co family life, heme
house, .5830 Gioirch st. Walker coimselli and child education.
Jensen df Winnedia will epeak
lUs regidor work, from his
on this year's theme, 'World Oiicagoofflce, deals chiefly with
.-. Basis for World
sImclaliy, tilO adoption of

TOWELS

& RUGS

Recreation Conrér
NUes Zoning Board meeting, t
p.m., Council Chambard

thatlte was ibehearer ctf God's
Word for this age, Iuucia1med
to the kings and riders of man..
kind, that the world had entered
a new etage of history - the age

of the manadcyofman,ed

beglimhV of a world dviiizptioit.

His messages, which contabted

warnhe and. rOCOflimeJhi000iis

concerning the iwed for world

a_$
5620 W. DEMPSTER
MORT
GROVE
'P Block West of Edens Hwy

Phone

1421

.d GWT

ERS

t_#
_o:zo:

;

1_s

WINDOW.TREATMENT

SA LE

take my eon and join my Ints-

The Northwest Suburban Jewinh CongrcgatinnofMortanGrove
Committee, places phone calls to
the RussIan woman about twice a
month.

Stelle now looks forward to 24-hoer "Write-a-Thoo' at tito

her American
frleudo, says Mrs. Charney, 'bot
os each day gosses aedvdthevery
talkIng

wIth

and Tentino.
. Ready-mode
Spreads and

Matddn9 Ready.Mode Draperies

From si,cl, companies as

GrobyProducia and Stisner.

vea',. .h.591., fer a ,,h,daw tra.t.et. I
.

.

Am.scard

k

1w FriritO

3àQ&tthL øAsL/ZQiQL

LWCUilVL

tlnwim.d

44

OUCADO

essuies

6n-

tOI O fr born. estimai.

M6

lic Library in conjunction mith
tite Mies fuhRe library Dlsntint
dli present - Ed Sgl.zio, of de
Chicago Th1te Sax on Friday,
Jan. 19 at 8 p.m. Listen to basohail stories and dIm from this
th.Ixd basanes who came to is.
Whit. Son ream In 1968. flaitets
are free and can beobtslnedfrom
the library.

Rione: 964-3900-l-2-4

PUblished Weekly onThursçlay

Second Unos Postage Paid at
Chicago, IlL
SubscriptIon Rete (In Advance)
PUaS Single Copy

One Year
Ten Years

15i
. $4.50

.

$8 00
$10.50
I Year (out-of-county) , $5.00

'Pireo Years

1 Year (Foreign) . . . $10.00
Sledal Student Subscrtjdion
(5apr. them Mey ) . . . $3.50
All APO adamases, as for

Servicemen

. . $5.00

SALE ENDS WED,,JAN. 24th

nImrv.,. manI

EXTRA LEAN

BORDEN'S

VIT. D .

licol warfare - nplitthtg the
famIly and creating anxiety on

to follow.

Stelle, o pianist, bao mols-

olvcd her melden name for profesolonal remous, Victor Yacen
Is a gifted cellist who bas been
livIng in Tel Aviv. tie has toured
Several Euroyeso nattons, mrfprmieg In concerts and seeking
help fer his family from vedono

to leave RussI; the

treatment they received In Russia ovvi their inability to bring
their famllim with them to -iocatI," Usd.say added. 'flRu
meetIng confIrmed that the SoVIet government Is sow dealing
'vito requests by Jezos to go to
Israel, not according to some
general guidelines, hut us an

IndIvidual case-by-case basis, So
tIte roost effectIve way to help
those locked up io RussIa con-

tonteo to he the almo and fritsGoting work on Individual cases

BEEF
PATTI ES

MILK

to leave the SovIet Union, her
SItuation differs from most of
the others. The Soviet govern..

behInd, hoping they svouid follow.

CUTUP

FRYERS.I

Mont of the phono coils get

through to kirs. Goldberg inaboot
20 mInores, However, members of
the committee reyert that theSeViet government monitors the
conversatIons.
Although
Mrs. Goldberg'e
plight Is SimIlar to the plight of
about a quarter nf a mlllionether
Jews who have sought yermisslon

toropting

-.

9042 N. Ceurtiand Ave,,
Riles. ill. 60648

i;

virement. But we con tell by her
manner of SImk1nS that heranfectail000 ore dwlitdliog."

"TheIr claties were heartbreaking because of the probthey encountered in at1cm

ai Breetal.
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GRADE A FRESH

GROUND

OSCAR MAYER

CHUCK

BOLOGNA

$109
u

98.

LB.

75AL.

2%
-

GAL.

CI.

YOGURT 25N.
CE N TR E LL A

BREAD

5

.

LB.

LOAVES

s

i

totç'itlw.s

49

POPOY

1/2

VODKA

LEMBRO
SWEDISH

GAL.

DUAL

COOKIES

DOLE SLICED
PINEAPPLE

SCHLITZ

VERMOUTH

2 LB. BOX

BEER
6 PACK 12 OZ.

39

N.R. BTLS.
i

20 OZ. CAN

I,

C

t

EXTRA- -FANCY

NEW MILL

grants from Russle, including

SAVE 50% ori DRPMY DISPLAYS

-

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

she was full of hope and she
still greets our calls xviii ex-

innmined to do 011 that he could to
assist Stella and other Russian
Jews who wish to emigrate.
Undsay, contorted In bis New
York office, sold "the most maying experience" of his trIp ocCtWred donle the morning he
met with Several recent Imiol-

.

ten Greve, to enable Jewish and Soviet Jenny.
non-Jewish residente el the norThe 24-hear Wrlte-a-ThOn also
thorn Chicago suburbs expresa will teatime prominent politics]
their siente on the plight of So- end religleus leadein as meli rn
vIet Jews.
personalIties from the en
Write_eThos participaste mili tainment world,
send lettere to U.S. Senators and
And, of course, t),ere win h,
Representatives in nupport of the another pbsnn cell to Moscow.
Jackson Amendment te the East- Members of the Synagogue's SoWest Trade Bill and the Vanish VIet Jerry CommIttee, however,
bili for 'Freedom of Emigration would like nothIng better thon to
la East-West Trade:' The mes- call Stelle Goldberg - sot In
eures - intemducedbyien. lisis-y Moscow - but io israel er io tie
M, Jackson, U-Wash., end Rep. United States that weekend wIth
Charlan A. VenIali. D-Ohm
her son ostI husband at her side,
would place tenida conditions on
ehe rorIfI.,M ..,MO......, fl O
SovIet n-ide agreement. They ,
would prohibit the -United States
from ira/tog on a most-favoredWho's Who
nation basis with the U.S.S.R. nr
Twenty-seven St.Norkert colany other nation whIch "Sodas lege seoloin have been chosen to
ito dimes the right sr opprr- appoar In the 1972-73 edItion ei
tunity to emigrate" sr which Who's Who Among Students In
"imposes more thon a nomInal American UnIversIties and Cob.
tax on emigration."
legen.
Those attending also will be
The otudeots were chooen on
svrltlng to President NIxon and the basis of academic scholarRnoola'o Leonld Brezhnev.
aMp. campos leadership. cham.
The committee in vothlng In acter and citizenshIp. extra-curcooperation wIth the natlosal nr- ricular and co-curricolor attantratlos, tite listos of GouscIls tivitles and general oervire to
for Soviet Jews headqoartered the campos community. Included
in Gevelaod, and Ils Chicago of- suas: Thames J. Graatarnaga,
filiare, the Chicago Council for 7115 Oleander, MIes,
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come more desyeratn. At flint

Ii, early Goceriseo.

op.,' 9,3Oto 3a30d.JIy

torg&

Synagogue, 7100 Lyons st., Mor-

jimne cali, she seems to he-

Yaros.

Where Quality Is A Tradition

desire to leave the SovIet Union.
On Saturday, March 3 and Sunday, March 4 they will codant a

mut visas."

when the mayor visited Israel

a Custom.Mad Sbutters

w. Acc.pt Master

IntimIdated and arrested for so.
called "mimes" against the goy-

UnIon hava heeosutceisfol. Many
yers000 contacted bave received

government officIals.
Yarns egolte yereonally to New

True Croft

Sidy 12 to 3O

Many Jews kavebeen harassed.

- "We make the 1hone calls to Oroniant. These "crimes" lulet Stelle hiow there are goople dude the pssneuelon of bunko
who care for her and who are - wrItten It, Hebrew, the gossesoutraged at the Reacias govern- siso of Hebrew song recordings
ment'n refusal to give her yer- end attempts ta deliver getitiono
mission to emigrate," says Mrs. asking for amsenty for Jews io
I tillan Chorne', wife of Rabbi jail.
Lawrence Chorney and head of
Steflo's Chicago area friends
the committee. "we know that viU conthote to pr-ns for her
telephone rails end other direct emigration and the release of
contarte to wopIe In the Soviet others who hove expressed theIr

But so far they haven't been able

SoeuR-Vue. D. mar. Ou Plea \

Thiowpillows

lflI

have rOtelvedfwrtslsslosgoleave

York CIty Mayor John Lindsay

. Fabrics for Draperies. Bedspreads
and Slipcavers *
s Cuatom Mad. Shades

._______l_______

imposed a heavy

but the vent majurity of them,
hos "adopted" Mrs. Goldberg lnludiog Stella Goldberg, remain
and, through its lottery Jewry there against theIr Makes.

All ate welcome to bear Mr.

Fromsuthco

Nagt t

the U.S.SJ1,

"databan tax" ou Jews leaving
the country, Up to 3O,O10 may
be required for a Jew to em!grate. A token number of Jews

Viet Union.

mary canses of world disunity,
and of wet-. The Baha'I Faith is
dedicated to the uniting of men

.33%%

heard In logeai."

week to a group of Antericans in
Morton Grove, Which to trying to
help her and her 5-year-old son
Alexander emigrate from the So-

BOha'u'IIah indicated, ate chalad-

Ed Spiezio ¡t
Hiles Library

up sa
nome of the rose histories i

73e problem atoms from
as ehe apele on the telepho,Ic renewed crackdown en Sovieta
from her bomein Moscow thla Jews that hagan last August when

both the one who emigrated and
those who hove te 5t53, behind,"
says bins, Charney,
About a year ago Stella's bus.baud, Victor Yares, received hl
Visa from the U.S.S.R. to go to
israel. He loft his wife and child

abandon his sejodtcen that dlvida, and learn ro see himself
se a citizen of is. world. Religlous, radaI, Letlitical, cienemit and patriotic prejialices,

up. I will be following

band, bot they woti't let me go."
Those were the words of Mrs.
Stella Goldberg, a RusSIan Jew,

ment allowed on1y her husband
to leave the coimtty even though
tite entise family trIed to obtain
exit visas,
"This is a form of goycholo-

-

Jensen. There witt he ne admIsSinn change, nor collection.

3iAfAfthL øAapMi&i ANNUAL

Phone -Calls to Russia Aimed at Reùn iting Family
with iegtder pexsintent fellow-

"I want to leave, I want to

Oiity
wenunur heeded,
Baha'u'llah irnlnted out that ali
barriera preveimng the unify of
mankind are man-made. While
lun divide, God outran. Mannnt

everywhere.

CARDS
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PEPSI

BUTTERFINGER
OR

POLKA

3 OTS. FR

NOODLES
C

3

APPLES

39'

19LC.

7780 MILWAUKEE
AVE.
Located North of Jibes Restaurant

SPECIALTY FOODS

INEtti

BABY RUTH

CANDY BARS

LB. BAGS

$100
MIMRTED-EFALIAN

GOLDEN
DELICIOUS

ROS.

NLES

-

MON. te SAT. 9 A.M. te lo P.M.
PHONE: -965-1315
SUN. 9 to 4
-

-

J

LI

L

.Thd Bugle, Thursday, January i8, i973

Noithwèst Italian Ameritan

Giadualion- Excses.at N il es. Squares

'Thlntv four tersons have cornplated tite funamenmis of Square
Dancing at lilies Squares.
Al Schaffiter, regular club
organizatfon each year. Chair- caller. condiicted the classes,
ingot Tony Scartati. Committee Regular club members attended
members:
Mike Parst, Jack eachweek to asola: thebeglnneru
Ilaiame, John Minelil, and Jim dina the Sessions of Square
Vanacoi.
Dancing.
.

Frack and Anne CnrskL Sam sod

.

at the LoneTree
Inn on Monday, Jan. 8 at which
chue the new President. Fern Imburgle7636 W. CreenwoedhiorcoltGcóve, ,ppolnteddtefoliøwlng

.iiwrnbera for chairmeñ of thu
prgeidz.donoI committees:
Freeideiitlai Advtsory Shard: Ed
accost, Bob Kamine. TonyScarlati, and Andrew Cisbattarl, ali

-Paat-eeid.nm of the organialibis. Meinhershiic Carmen

Fennacehico. EntertaInment: Joe

Dei Re. Publicity: Cheater Fb-

tornos. Sick andViglI:Dom DAntonfo. Program: Tony Caglianlo.
NUes Daw chairmamhiike Pmlui. Heritage and Histortam Andy

Qabstarrl. Chester !icraou.

Else Book Directory: Tony Scarlati. SteerIng Committee Chairmais Jon Sorcn. Steering Cornmitten: Bob Romano. Tony Bondi,

Mike Partei.
Aleo, a newiy formed committee, credited to the now President, will be the Man of tkn Year

Award, which will be given to
the outstanding member of tite

COLOR
BRIGHT

'nie graduates' are as follôwO:

Taylor.

Coin Ciub's annuai "white el-

ephant" aseden,

One of the club's mont np.

idar events, the auction will be
held at 8 p.m. Priday, Jan. i9
at the Oakton Bnwl, 4t33 Oaktoe,

moitie,

VisItors and guests are wo!corne. All auction items will be
donated by club members. Pro..
coeds go to the club,whnne mens.

bers are frem nil parto of the

Skekie Valley und tite Crestes'
Chicago area.

Coin Peutival. This year's coin

the Leaning Toiver YMCA, 6300
w. Tacky, Nues.
The club mento the third Frl..
doy of every month at the Oketo
Park Fleidhoune, 8950 Oketo,
Morton Grove.

Lady.

Steven J. Karolew,cz
Marine Sgt. Steven J. Karolewics', son of Mr. aid Mrs. Filllard F. Karolewiez of 9801

Lauren in.. Nilet. participated

in the combinedair and ground
t'aiidng exercise' 'Solid Punch"
at the Army's Pt. Stewart, Ga.
Ito is stationed at the Marine
Corps Base, Camp Lejnune, N.C.

nationally on Jan, 2!, wIll be

sponsored locally by the Morton Grove Baha'i Community.
A pablic meOtlng will be held

ON

Mr. Jensen, being an attorney.

serves theBaha'l Faith and the
National Spiritual Assembly In

& RUGS

Committee, places phone calls to
the Rosol woman about twice a
month. -

.

'We make the phone callo to
let Stella know there are people
-

who caro for her and who are

Alpine Ion

aUrcaged et the Resoles govern-

League nf Women Voters (Nf
MG). 9:15 a.m., Nues Cornmunity church

mast's refusal to five her permlsnion to emigrate," says Mrs.

Lillian Chorney, wife of Rabbi

-

Jan. 24

-Lawrence Chantey and head of
the commIttee. 'We know that
telephone callo and other direct
contacte to people in the Soviet

.

Garden club of Nile., 8 p.m.,
Recreation Center
NUes Zoning Board meeting, i
p.m., Council Chambers

lisian hato beensucceonfal, Many
persono contoctod have received

e,dt visas."
Stella now Iookn farward to

Jan.25
Senior Citizens club (codal),
li e.m., Recreation Center
League of Women Voters (14/
MG), 9:15 n.m., Morton Grove
Comm. church

with hor American
friendo, oaysMro, Cbarnoy, 'but
teilUng

One
hundred years ago,
Baha'u'llah, Prophet-Pounder of

Phone

viet

-

wIll continue to preso for her
emIgration and the release of
others who baye expressed thais'
desIre to leave the Soviet Union.
On Satorday, March 3 aud Sonday, March 4 they will conduct a

24-hosi "Writu-a-Thon" at the
Synagogse, 7800 Lyons st,, Mor-

Mro.

BORDEN'S

ment allowed only her htmbaitd
to leave the country even though

VIT. D .

Il

About a year ago Stella's hueband, Victor Yaron, received his
visa from the U,S,S.R, to go to
Israel. I-te left hin wife and child
behInd, hoping they wiuld follow.
But no far they haven't been able
to follow.
Stelle, a pionlot, has maintallied her molden nome for profeuolonal reasons. Victor Yaren

BREAR

York CIty Mayor John Lindsay
When the mayor visited Israel
in early cmber. Llndoay promined go do all that he could to

Beauti'Vue, Delmar, Du Pieu \
and Tentina.

asolar Stella and other Rassies
Jews who wloh to emigrate.
Lindsay, contacted In his Naw

Ready.ss.ade Spreads and

Matching Ready.Made Draperies
From such companies as
GrosbyProducts and Stiener.
True Craft

,$und.y 2 to BiCO

W. Accept Matit.,

SAVE 50% 0* DRAPERY DISPLAYS

windes im.tmw.$. thInk .1 FImsinin
Dmps,Iss. W. hiss Isst-.b.s.I svisythlng hunginebi, h. weiwlel. ned Im.,.

charg. a Bank
Americard

Where Quality Is A TradItion

824LUICaui HE.

1465.6903

-

aUlURIS

611-1660

lIc Library -Isa conjunction v4tia
the Nues Iqibuc Library D1Sr1ct

will prsant - Ed Spleslo, of ihn
Chicago White Sox on Friday,

Jan. 19 at 8 p.m. Listen to hase-

ball stories and tipa from thIs
titled basemen who came to the
White Son team In 1968. TIckets
are ft-ne and can beobtalsedfrom

the library.

'gjli

macdog confirmed that the Sovle government Is now dealing
with roquette by Jews to go ho
Israel, not according to some
general guidelines, but on an

filiate, the Chicago Council for

i Yeas' (Foreign) . . , $10.00
Special Student SubscriptIon
(Sept. then May ) . . . $3.50

All 'tPO addresses, as for
Servicemen

. $5.00

7815 Oleander, Nues.

SALE ENDS WED.,JAN. 24th

(

CUTUP

n.

EXTRA LEAN

BEEF

GROUND
PATTI ES
CHUCK

OSCAR MAYER

981.
f

ANTIQUE

49

VODKA

GAL.

I/s

SCHLITZ

VERMOUTH

N.R.- BTLS.

C

-

-

20 OZ. CAN

BEER
6.PÄCK 12 OZ.

BOURBON

DOLE SLICED
'PINEAPPLE

POPO V

DUAL

99

$

po1LG*

t

01:")

1/2 GAL.

99

C

EXTRA- FANCY

NEW MILL

PEPSI

POLKA
NOODLES

OIS. FOR

[s-f

ïúiiirn;

3

LB. BAGS

$10-o

SPECIALTY FOODS-

INEttI

BUTTERFINGER
OR

BABY RUTH

GOLDEN
DELICIOUS

-

CANDY BARS

39c

APPLES

'Oc
I LB.

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.

IMPORTED-ITALIAN

individual case-by-case baals.So

tho most effective way to help
thoae loched op In Russia con.
tinseo to be the slmy and fr00mating Werk 00 indIvidual cateo

$8 00
Three Years
510.50
I Year (aùt-af_cosnty) . $5.00

cooperation with the national or- ricolar and cu-curricular ocgentuallas, the Union of Councils - tivltleo and getoral servire ta
for Soviet Jews headquartered the campus commuoity, locludad
In Cleveland, and ito Chicago of- Was: Thoman J, Gramorossa,

5 LOE5

treatmeot thay received in Rus-

sia and their Inability to bring
their familles with them to loreel," Undsay added. "mio

.me Ftlendn Of5Iw?0I., ftl-

oIlcAoo

The committee lo working In

$450

TOva Years

The owdents were chosen en
the basin of academic acholar..
shith campen leadership, chao'.
acter and citizenship, extra-cor-

Russia's Leonid llrezheev,

COOKIES

brsahlog became of tite pro!-.
1cm
they encountered In attempting to leave Rosolo, the

Usteninwood

-

SWEDISH

"Their stories were heart-

N.et ihn. vee.. .h.pping le,

3i&th ½ULiI

leges.

Thooe attendIng alo, will ha
WritIng to Presideot Nixon and

Per Single Copy .....l5

OneYear

t1

ing experience" of hIt trip occorred doling the morning he
met with several recent Immigrants from Rassie, Including

sUsasodls..p..bI.ms,beTh.
op.'. 9130 to BiSOdaIIy
Until 9130 Mon. 1. Thur..

tax on emigration."

[EMBRO

Yanto.

isgelan Pris. Dertng sel.

Who's Who Among Stodoott is
Ahtterlcao Universities aod Col-

Nibs, m, 60648
Puone: 966-3910-i-2-4
Published Weekly anThurnday
Second Class Postage Paid et
Chicago, lu.
SubscriptIon Rate (in Advance)

2SN.

York office, tala "the moot nov-

Custom.Made Shutters

9042 N, Courtland Ave,,

Twenty-seveo St. Norbert callege scalars have been choteo to
appear lo tite 1972-73 editIon of

GAL.

YOGURT
CENTRELLA

Vol. 16 No. 31 January if, 1973

Stn Norbert's
Who's Who

Varan speke personally to New

From such companies as

*h.bo,.nd Insinllailana,

UnIted States that weekend with
ber son and husband at her side,

Its citizens the right or opper.
tuolty ta emigrate" or wIdth
"lmpooen more than a oomloal

fl-ic
75L.

2%

living In Tel Aviv. Fie bao toured
several European nations, performing In concerts and seeking
help for his family from varloss
government offIcials.

tilles Library

but In Israel or in ib.

Moocaw

nny other nailon which 'denles

- MILK

shout a quarter of a mIman other
Jews who have nought permission

is a gifted cellist who has been

-

cali Stella Goldberg - not in

waald placo certain condltlom on
the ratification of the new U.S.Soviet trade agreement. They
woald prohibir the -United Staten
from trading on a mont-favoredvatio,, basis with the U.S.S.R. or

Goldherg'u

says bIs's, Charney. -

-

Committee, however,.

woald like nothing better than to

ÏRYERS

both the -one who emigrated and
thaso who have to stay behind,"

-

Members of the Syoagogue's Sa-

GRADE A FRESH

family and treating aoxlety on

Jensen. There will ho no admisalon charge, nor collection.

Fabrics for Draperies, Bedspreads
and Slipcovers *
Custom Made Shades
s Throw Pillows

$tefla's Chicago area friends

girai warfare - splitting the

AU are welcome to hear Mr.

êWovenWóóds

jail.

the entire famIly tried to obtaIn
exit vitae,
"This in s form of goycholo-

erywhere.

-

chide the pooneoslou of boohu
Written in Hebrew, the passestian of Hebrew 000g recordings
and attempts to deliver petItions
asking for amneety for Jews lu

to leave the Soviet Union, her
slmatlon differs from moni of
the others. The SovIet gavent-

.gere.notbended.
flalía'u'llah itainted ost that all
harriero preyentin the iloltI' of
machind re moo-mode. While

- óf

ernmont, These "crimes" In-

And, of course, íbero will its
another phone call to Moscow.

government monItors the

Althoogh

-

Ed Spiezio

called "crImes" against the goy-

plight Is sImilar to the plight of

mai'y canses of world disunity,
and of war. The Baha'l FaIth Is
dedicated to tim uniting of men

I13ath11oue GREETING CARDS

Many Jews have been harassed,
intimidated and arrested for au-

talnment world.

bIll for "Freedom of EmIgraRen
in East-West Trade." The measuret . iotroduredhylen, Henry
M. Jackson, D-Waah,, and Rep,
Charles A, Vanick, C-Ohio

grate, A taken number of Jawn

have recelvedpermioolanto leave
hut the vast majority of them,
Including Stella Goldberg, remain
there agalsut their whites,

will feature prominent pelitical
and religious leaders as well a
personalities fmm the entes-

" ,&.rd us nul eau
00e same!,
.....vIet
Jewry

he reqoired for a Jew to cml-

convernailono.

Baha'u'llah Indicated, are the pri-

1421

Jews that began last August when
the U,S,S,R, imposed a heavy
"education tax" on Jews leavIng
the cauntry, Up to $30,050 may

David Besser
Editar and Publisher

The 24-hourWrIte-a-Th0na3p

viet Jews
Write-a-Titan participants wIll
send letters to U.S. Senators and
Representatives in soppert of the
Jackson
to the East,
',,..--".-- Amendment
-.- ',..'

Most of the phone tallo get

abandon blu prejudices that dl-

2 Block West of Edens Hwy

s

renewed crackdown an Soviet

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

Soviet'wvy,

their views an the plight of So-

through to hire. Goldberg in about
20 minuten. However, members of
the committee repert that the So.,

the Baha'l Faltk, who declared

vide, and learn to see himself
as a citizen of the world. Religioun, raclai, political, -ecos0mb
and patriotIc prejudices,

MORTON GROVE

The problem ttetiis from

Oltement. But wo cao tell by her
manner of speaking that her expectations are dwindling."

toen dIvIde, God sñites, Man mont

5620 W. DEMPSTER

beard in Israel,"

call, she seams to become more dooperato. At first
she was fall of hope and she
stIll greets osr callo with ex-

-

-

on

phone

-

ton Grove, to enable Jewish and
non-Jewish residente of the northorn Chicago suburbs express

some of the case hlotories I

as each doy pennes and with evory

concernIng the need for world
s atid GIFTS

0

and, through Its Sovlety jewry

this copacity. For many years he. that he was the bearer al God's
has earned on a legal committee- Word far this -age, proclaimed
.at 2 p.m. atManefield Parkfleld- In relmion to family life, home to the kings and s'adorO of mankesse, 5830 Church st. Walker counseling and child education. kind, that the world had entered
Jensen of Winnocka will speak
His regidas' work, from his a tor Otage of history the age
an thin year's theme,
Wor1d - Chicagooffice, deals chiefly with of the maturity of mañ-aid the
Religion
Basis for World bio apeclaity, the adoption of beginning of a waridciviUzaUon,
Unity."-children,
His messages, *i.icii contained
Warfl!eg6 - ond.recommndatioos

TOWELS

.r

week to a group of Americans in
Morton Grove, wttich is trying to
help bao' and her 5-year-old son
Alexander emigrate from the Soviet Union.
The Northwest Suburban Jewinh CongregatlonofMortonGrove
has "adopted' Mro. Golckerg

-

Jan.23
NUes Village Board meeting,
8 p.m., Council Chambers
-Friends of the Library, 8
NUes Library
Niles Kiwanis club, 6 p.m.,

-

CONTINU-ES...

-

classes were Senand Vicki Reck-

Baha'i- Commuuity World Relig ¡OH Day
World Religion Day, oboerved

-

eier)', 8 P.m., Recreation Cantes,

ranging from sjawn mower to

chairman 0f tite clubo 1973 SprIng

frete her humain Moscow this

Nues HistorIcal and -Art St-

-

that they be portable enough to nation exercises.
be moved istothe meeting reom.
Nuns Squares hold their regsNearly 100 persons attended lar dances at thellecreorion Cnnimt year's auctlonandpaldprlces _ on the first and third Saisit.
ranging from 5 to $12 and more days of each month. Bob and
for a variety of merchandise Gerry Ohiund are President and

show will be held April 29 at

Wife Sale

-

ç oat Dove and HtyZIis Diodent, naid the only restriction
A buffet oupprr will be
an Itamu te be auctioned off Is I served at tite end nf the grad-

"mystery boxes.
Auctioneer for thin year's evest will be Lou Goldstein, Moliting will be Sal Cenualdi, who is

band, but -they won't let me go."
Those were the words of Mrs.
Stella Goldberg, a Russian Jew,
an oho spoke On the telephone

-

.

.m committee for titis year's

.

Bob Leonard, the club's presi-

take my son and- join my lam- -sp. I will be following up

Nil9s TritO rich 8:30 p.m.,
Recreation Canter
NiOns Grandrnetlian9n club, ii
a.m...Regrestlon Coiner-fl

Aieu Dug4te, and Don and Chris

.

Trash, treasures and jonque
will outnumber the numismatic
items offerèdattheMnrtenGrove

p.o's. Re1'CCtIOU Capter

Fige 3

-

-

. Gradúatfoninll he held at the - Shørun Tnnìuleonl, Rey Lazzara
meeting cencez'nlng the uproot- Bike Recrestinn Center, . 7877 Bawy ard ThereseGurfit, Aiwand
Ipg installatIon Dinner Dab on N. Mibe.ine, NUes, on Monday. Donna Wagner, Stan ¡bd Buggy
Jeu, 27 an4- the Sr.. Jnsepls'O Jan, 2E atO p.m.
'Fadèvic, - Gier!. Ruthkowuki,

'White Elephant' Auction

Phöne. Çalls tó Russia Aimed at Reùniting Family
a want to Leave. I want te wIth regular perslotint foUow

Cakndar
--

Pisos wege discuased at the

Table on March 18 and i9,

The Bagle, Thorday, Janoary 1t. 1973

CuBetz. LeonaChrlsdumee, Dina
and Efraim Siegel, Roue Blalek, /Jan. 20
Bennett andfhyllls Hagen, Joseph
Nifes danorea Rematar Dan
and Laura Mora, John and Char.. 8 p.m., Recreation Canter
lotte dark, Jack and Gerry
FISChtT, Phil and Judy telson, Jan,22
.
Walter Thorbroger, Rich and
NUde. Tope
meeting, - 6:30

.

-

X

Phyllis Bubley, Tony aitd Eutr

Society Chairmen
The Northwest Itellan Amer!can
S
held thslr rogidar
menthlymeedng

Comnmunit

ROS-.

-----w

-MON. Ío SAT. 9 AM. to !O P.M.

PHONE: -96.5-1315

-

SUN. 9 to 4
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SJB HOLY NAME

KofC

.

Boys' B9wliflg..

Resulta as of jan. 9

Team

Guff-Bufto
Bcaja Terrace

:

W-L

Skaja Fimeral Nonio
Bkr.bway Drugs

Colonial FinieraS
Biggie's Restaurant
Koop Funeral
Joe. Wideniann
NUes Revinge

6-2
5-3

Girls! Bowliflg

5-3
4-4
3-5
3-3
1-7

MazyEUen Falter of Nifes had
a groat afternoon of bowling ou

A-M Freight

Norwood Savings

Bob'a Liquore
Go To Blanes
Bunker JEU C.C.

500 Socles

High Scores

W. Cianlik 576; T. Eanrahan
5761 R. flllwach 571; B. Cornforth 558; J. Zuber 553; J. WilkIn 550; E. Jakuhowoki 546; N.

Katz 538; E. Mammoer 537;
J. Quedeos 537.

Jan. 3. In comwtIdon between

P. Weun 244-641; K. Rogera

asid the high Individual two gamo
agries (199).
The winners of the after000n's

J. Robar 596; W. Drord

sun 583; 0. Clark Jr. 5781 L.
Inulerl 556; M. Sawottke 555f

comprised of caFab Davo Con-

teanis of Male East's GinIa'

1..7

588; M. StaikOwak! 587; D.Th1e1-

was. Brian Krone of NUes.

The first place team In the
blue division as of Jan. 4 la

:

ton Grove, Steve Stein of Dea
P1oliwa Frank Vecchio of Des
Plaines, and 4rnold FIsIonan of
Morton Grove are the first place
team in dmwbitodivtaionofBos'

SALE DATES: THUR. JAN. 18 thru SUN. JAN. 21

FR CA

TAB

8

LeiIáni
Hawaiian
'

69

16 OZ.
BOTTLES

Michael 445-164; Veda Kauff
man 544-167; La Verne Wiest..

Nues Bowlerettes
Tourna

ROSE

.

WINE

9

C

or REG.

CANS

Week ofjan. 11
Team Standings

PIER 9

BEER

BRANDY

IMPORTED

$i99

REAL

SANGRIA

GIN
OR

'j

.

Fifth

.

W-L

Elles Pizzeria

Wheeling Plumbing co.
Darlene's Beauty Salon

Wak's T,V.

93_33

77-49
77-49
77_49

State Perm Ins. (A. Delerwaltea)

n-54

Skaja Drruace

71_55

Lone Tree Inn
Harczak's Sausage Shop
Helene's on Oakton

cluasic Bowl

66-60
61-66
60-66

58-68

Wesley's Restaurant
Koop Funeral Home

49_77

46-80

Floors by VincI

42_84
33_93

Bank of 501es

High Series
P. Anderson 508; June LazS00;

MEISTER

Philadelphia

BRAU
BEER

S. Schaller 472; B. Badges 467;
R. Giancaspro 466; M. DOherach
457; P. Samoroz 450.

BLENDED

WHISKEY

High Games

P.. Anderson 227

B. Hodges

202; June Lan 191; S. Schauer
177; M. Caulson 173; G. Ippo-

lito in; D. Frankowaki

VODKA
FIfth

A, Beoziger 523-191; J. Clay
514-187; L. Raiman 476-166; M.
Kaderabek 177; C. Bogacki 168;
p. Nauert 175.

BREBEUF LADIES
IMPORTED

POPULAR BRAND

62-64
62-64
62-64
28-98

High Scoreo

Fifth

MILLER

109

Harczak's Sausage

NUes Bowl
Dominick's Demons
Sure Seal Producta

99'

EISTER BRAU
BEER

2

W-L
Del's Restaurant
80-46
Cortese Motor Service
A & B Watches
72_54
Jake'o Restaurant
66-60
Norwood Steel Co. Inc.
64-62
Black Orchid Beauty Salon 63-65

MOSELBLUMCH[N

for

49-49
48-SO

458-159; Phylias Hower 459-854;
Phyliss Peterson 9-149 Barbara Rumsey 439-155; Betty De

PLUS DEP.

SANTA COMBA

Q CANS

W-L
La Vence Restaurant
60-38
Sciunelaser's
59_39
Argua Presa
57-41
Narczak's Sausage
50-48
Len & Glenn's SheD Gas Station

Batelle Jarson 420-155; Lot,..
raine lkbaoskl 421-158; Jeanen
Hazeit 473-155; Margaret Dunce

LIEBFRAUMILCH

12 OZ.

Ten Pin League

cholek 465-171.

12 OZ. for

170.

Optometrist
24-1 2 Oz. BOIs. 3

Full Qt.

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT ITEMS AND cORRECT ALL
PRINTING ERRORS

.

Spaks at
Ballard

Plo, Dep

e°

.

s

:;..
I.

-

-

progressive futuse for our customers. Today, ás we
approach our Gist year, our residential anti
C')lflFlej'fjaI customers look to us, the First bank
ilitown, for a lot more than the routine services
of conventional banks.
-

-

They know First
National is big enough to finance civic
plojects 01 to provide a commercial

The Bugle. Thursday. January 18, 1973

loan up to $750,000,whjte devotingjustas much
attention to RR aüto loan-or a free checking
account. In a&lition, First National is a great place
to borrow money for a new home or to improve the
old one. Plan a complete vacation or business trip
without a service charge. Buy or sell securities.
Set up a living trust. Buy licènse plates in one stop.

Page 5

.Ivlake a midnighdeposit. Enjoy a 62 hour, 6 day
week dI'iV6Up banking convenience. Ói, bank by
mail, postage fiee. And businessmen may utilize
our computer foi payroll processing, take
advantage of lock box services and establish trusts
for profit-sharing, pensions and retirement.

Bhird

First National Bank ofbes Plaines and over 40 different services. No
CORNER LEE AND PRAIRIE

DES PLAINES. ILL. 0001 6 ' 827.441 I

Meoie, Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation . Member Federal Reoerve Syolem

wonder we've been the First since 1913.

NOes oxomotrij Dr. Walter
Zinn spoke recently to Team N
and Team V 5Wdent at Ballard
uchool In Ellen. Ho gave a deinountration and lecture on the eye

to the fourth grodeis and on
lomeo to the fifth gradas.
Zion'o cootzthudon to the chU-.
doon'o learning was made more

meaningful by his talent for Invalving the studeota In demonOUatioos, according to Myra Flu-

cor, Volunteer Bureau Coordinator for Ballard school.

For 60 years,
onr sign has meant complete banking
services for residents and businesses alike.
-

-

-

60 years of experierice,afulj'staffof
highly trained banking specialists

Steve Stein, Frank Vecchio, and
Arnold Fishman.

. 46.5-51.5
NUes Bowl
46-52
Fondly Pride l.aUndrette 45.53
Ni-Ridge Pharniacy
44_54
c3iarlotto'a Gift Shop . 43_55
G&DMarket
40.5-57.5

Hum

ODRAFT

GrOVe.WIth a 535..jefì Ungarod
Monten Grave with a 513,. lien
Weingarten with a 504, and Lou
Brad of Des Pleines with a 500.

Savior Beauty Shop

IMPORTED

Fifth

bowled on Jan. 4 6ere by Scott
Friedman of Morton.Dr
witha

Si-Lite

or
.

.

ome .úerlàa

loases.
plaza winners for the afternoon'a
Caj*aln ScaB Friedinanof Mot'- . competition were Scott Friethnan,

captainla Dawn Boyd of

IMPORTED

TheIb99t tlteo

torno..Paul Nujer, and Glenn
The best game was a 213, bewlod
Sbip1 All reside in Elles. The by
Scott Friedman.
.
team rÑord la 28 wIns mid 8
With a total of 2,22Opiiw, the

free dtza were the Clnnnpo with
a team high enries of 1,558. The

J. Burine Jr. 545.

conveniencean assurance of a biight,

BOWIIngCIth.

. 50aI.The served place.wln- 5920 ArilId Pfahman of Mee

Bowling club, Mary Ellen bad
the high Individual gamo (155)

598;

Rest's àojs' Bwllng

club sm1sorod a tournanient on
Doc; 8, and the thur piafe winvier was Frank Vecchia of Dod

7-1

l4arczak's Sauseges
Formartyuw .4ih Dsgres
Koop Pinterai Nome
Colonial Funeral Noms

Bank of NUes
Slrchway Drugs

-

Since Janua-y 28, 1918, the sign
outside our door has meant seculity, safety,

ÌLLLLU

::
Pige 6

.

iIÍ

1I

IiSth

iIiI

'I

I

ri1

Des Plaines Socl Securit

ando

cC 9:30 p.m. Locele fer

the ce-woe of lntructien l NibS
North High school Jost west of
Old Orchard Slispyteg Center in
Sitokie.

iiII

Holzmann stated.

Office DedicutiGø

u

"ChoC the

11i-Bugie. Thursday. jalmary 18, 1973

_j

you CAN COUNT ON

scote of Illinois hou ouhmitfd
its plan te Che federalgoverement
in Nov. 1972 io t3 volumes set-

Sing forth rulen and procedures
te protect workers on the job."
}lolzmaoo euplained that parto of

the otate plan are already Zn

HERE!.

t

q

"lo enseoce," cootbnoed
Holzmann, "the state standards
are considered adeqoate If they
fietd.

carry out Che yeorpooeu of the fed-

eral law. The state pian of .bnopleroentation," unid Holzmann,
"was developed hy the Illinois
Department of Labor."

For the third yor running.
Morton Grove, is to teach an

Holzmann la encouraging all
Wadsmeo, m000gero, safety
sopIe osd oopervisore to attend
thin Important clans on OSI-lA.
For more information on rugis-

the Occupational Safety and Health

965-3290.

Wl1IIin Holzmann. 5435 Rebo st.,
actait education class involving

Act. The doso fo directed prinoarily tu the constructIon lodootry but 8111 sayo Chat any
"in plant" worher, foreman, or
supervisor would benefit by at-

tending. The OSHA claoo Is sehe-

doled for a total of ten heurs.

Ayo huaro per evening for five
evenings

Monday

c000ecutive

begieniug on Monday Jan. 29.
Instruction boglos at 73O aud

I

S

S

S

p

I

I

Page 7

THE CIRCUS 1

-

lerce, others are lo the form of
proyesed legislation at Spring-

11

J1

I

I
I

trotlon, etc., call b%-3600 or

Science Institute

Forty junior high aed middle
school science teachers will atThe Des Plaises Social Security office was fortond a Northern Illinois anivermally
dedicated on Nov. 29. The dedication was
510' Institute this sommer Co
learn innovative methods of attended hy ropr0500tstives from Cite Chicago
teachIng science to teen-age pr- Regional Staff and key community leadero. Coogrossman Samoel H. Young officlallyopenedohe new
pila.
l'ha National Science Fooltda- office lu a ribbon cuttlog ceremony. The offico is
tino boo awarded a $43,963 grant ocated at 770 Lea st.. and nerven the commonito NIH to coedoct the six-week tien of Des Piamos, Elk Grove Village. M000g
instltvte that will ha dIrected by Prospect, Nibs, Park Ridge and Rusomont. The
office Is open Monday thou Friday from 8:45 a.m.
Dr. Allan Weaver.
. Teacheru attending the fonti- to 4:45 p.m. except ou National holjday. Gumtute will come from tite 26 par- jActe aervices are provided In connection with reticipatiog school disoluto. Dis- tiremeot, survivors, disability and Medicare in-

tricto plaunbog Cu participate in
tite program Include: Nileo; -Eoat
Maine
63.

public Schools. District

January Clearance

ose

IMAGINE!
,

faro, and Donald 8. SchneIder, Manager of the

Technicians Program

8 p.m. at the Nilee Recreation
Gestor. 7877 Milwaukee ave.,
Nuco. All parento, playera and
children are invited to meet and
toar our fomoos guest speaker

.MILY CiRCUS
I E1-IEETh 4140 PILLOWCASES
AT NO EXTPA CHAE WITh
FRIGItAIQE WASHER
DPVER OR LJNDY
.

.
.

CENTER.

Frigidaine Skinny Mini,

Fits almost anywhere.
(Only 2 feet wide)
loslali il where the wash ishitcheR 50lit. nursery.., any.
where ym vas get adeqoate wie.
ing yloinbing and s0000E

meets and prizeoi!i Meet tite

people involved in providing your

CloseOuts

commnnity'o hockey youth with

fine tangua programo.

,. d,,,e,.,nwo,, - f. dent, e,,J this. AS ,. hdly oet,.d. Co,. to
NOW - e,,o,itM,

-

,.

hey bnstructor Question and atto
swer periud to foltovv - refresh-

jdaîii

.

I.

Das Plaines Social Secority office.

Eey Medical

Hocy Meeting

The Nibs Hockey League and

saranno under the SocialSecurity Act. For generai
Information aboiE tito enclal security program,
Manager Donald 2. Schnaidar urgea residents tu
call 255-7512.
Shown above, Congressman Samoal H. Young
officially dedicates the opening of the 00w SudaI
Socoricy office no 770 Leo st. in Des Flameo In
a ribbon cutting ceremony. Looking on dm65 I.
Co r. are Richard E. Friedman, Regional GIronCor, Department of Health, Education, and Wel-

Dono Ubriaco, former Blackhawk
and now Warrior coach and boo..

SAVE

ÌI
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Holzmann Teaches. OSHA Class

.1

ÌIÌI

!

Ikeitod

SOOe ese ei o kIM.

Many One of a Kind!

BRING

.
I

\

ITHE

IN FOR A

.

a

KIDS

'

FREE

-

COLORING. BOOK

Good Selection of
Dish Washers
Built In Ovens
and

Your home ¡s your castle. t

Nibs Pire Department StaUne but a10 atandardize the als2, 8350 W, Dempstar st., was the bulanco equipment to insure that
scone recently of a nationally handling and pro-hospital care
sponsored examInation ofIlO area woaid be the same In every loefirefighters and private am- nifty.
boilance operators te cartifythem
The ShiT level le the first
as Emoggeocy Medical Tech- step to a f651 fbelged parmedic

biggest Investment you'll
ever make. And you'll be

Morton Grove, Parla Ridge, Sitok-

CASTLE
INSURANCE

*ajiria Dyèrs

probab'y represents the

smart to protect that invest.

ment with a State Farm

While They Last!
3Q0 f35

Range-

189
ft. Refrigerator,
iinglø door, ONLY
179
MANY MANY MORE WASHERS, DRYERS,
clock timer and glass oven door
I ¡.6 Cu.

Homeowners Policy. This
low.cost package of protec.
tion provides broader cover.
age for your home and be.
longingsand foryou, in case
of lawsuits . . . at

lets cost than
many similar
policies. Call me
for the details!

FRANK
PARKINSON

REFRIGERATORS h RANCES AT EXCEPTIONAL VALUES

'p

'a

7745 MILWAUKEE
NILES, ILL, 6064$
eo

ecHen. .asow,uts9 1(111115

pFRIGIDAIRE
Frigidaire! 1-18 laundry pair has
.

.

-

nIdlans.

program, which is now In Ita
The mee caste from depart- experimental stages In several
mento In Rilas, Des FloJeen, northwest sobarba. Thin preg-

rem la now being evaluated for

io, Aurore, Rolling Meadows end ita effectiveneos.
Elmwood Park. Aloe Included
.95 the law now scendo, In orwere several civilian operators der te operate an aosbutance serof private ambulance srviceu, vice, ait EI-all' scetos,reqslring 02
Tha EMT program Is the res- hours of training, will he tito
silt of offerte by the federal goy- mialmom aUewed for attendants.
ersoteent, with support by the ocote If a commonity wlshea to embark
throoglo coaSting legislation, to on a full fledged paramedic proestablish ontiorm and high stan- gram, involving sophisticated
dards of emergency care for the modigal equipment, the EMT's
loojored and ill. This woold not wlU hayo to complete a further
only include the level of trais- 480 boor course dealing in more
leg of the ambulance attendant, detailed medIcal training.

Gilson Speaks to Skokie Group

Fool Gilson, vice chairman of

the Board of Trusteea fer Oakton Commonity-colbege and chalo'-

man of the Site CommIttee,speke
at
meeting- of the North Ceo..
tral Homeowners AssocIation ne
Tuesday, Jan. 9.

--,

Mr. Giben discossed Oakton
and Ito problems in Sloe Soleetino. The North Central Homeowners A500ctation Is loceted In
Eghool District 68 antloclginally
endorsad the referendum Cooed19gthe CoPegeln 1969ì

/
P

co pleteflexibility.

'iher they help preiil laand,y wrinklOs. lrmafleiilPree. Wash cycle helps
'nroietlabrlc Jlni.h. Cenlrolied Flowing Heal willh aaiamatic 000bdewn
period andCynl.-end Signal
en pse electric diner.
-

.

.J

r____;w

bnotarefdgerator.
04

1A.J rtmì.

IIl,ThERL'

aedTrthaneSyed,cal,.

MIDWTST
BANIf

ocelo.

TV. & APPLIANCES-'
7243 W. TOUHY

..s.o
rOu,,

PHONE 192-3100

STONE HOURS,
N

°v,

MOflday.Thu,.day.Fn,,,,,
9 &At.9 P.M.
TUi1dOyWoJpoJ
- Sffluiday

I

j

PIge 8

-

-

lj

I

I

HI

j
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The Littlé Country Chapel
hie foljow1j offloer, sod
disirmen
e elected die

¡mal lomloeso masdogofthe Unie

lion te their duties of cariogfor

fflbn

die

CHURCH& TEMPLE NOTES...

ing weekly te inveadgate 1mai

CoisSly Oi1 of MIsa. 7339 aid bIsas for expmielon of die

Wm*egan rd. urch Qetk -

O
T
Xriaty 9*odey MoiatzzgtoTzeaAkecoa
- Roy

-

A Saturday evening worship
Melatiot hesomrr- ødIlpSl- Service - Rev. MeMamis
service win become a part çf the
6 io 7:30 p,m. Young Peo- regular weekly schedule of the
Curoon md Uhlan Foroytlm li;
ide's
Orchestra, amir md hen. MleaComnnmhty church hiIted
- Recordog Sectetary sbip
Tralnlng 7:30 p.m. Eve.. Pfeabyterian), 7401 Oakton at.,
Geli. fIsacos are Roy Arn. fling Worship
Servir,. A cisl- beginning Saturday,
nier;

6505 N MILWAUKEE
.cur ttowtos
ROCAL DEiiOHS

Wednesday Pezer meeting Wut

be bold i to 7:30 p.m. At 7:30

p.m. Rev. bkMamai will condone

.COUS*G(5

his discussion of "hie Trail of

.Nousr Pt*OTS

Blond." cboir and apeclaigrouge
jwattl
win be held at 8 p.m.

PiE I-0040

Robbing will becomeBatMllzvnJi.

Nues Community

&inday schedule is: 9:4S a.m.
Seislay odiosI; 11 a.m. Worship

Qiren Grigoby andKrlsty then's cburvh will be held at the
Mmdey. solisa MybIsofe
tisai an die morning wortHdIlp Rowe. RdlIp S1mas Max same
sMp
service.
Care for baissa
aid Harry Tesis. in edSi- aid toddlers will
be
dad
at aIi sesytcts.
MIKES FLOR4L SHOP

Jon. 20.

Staithig at 7 p.m., these services
wih be similar intonteotfothose
held on Swiday morning. Scbed..
oled feimarily forpeoplewhofind

lt dlfffrolt to oftend church on

Saturday môrehm Jan. 20 at
9:15 a.m, Michael, son of Mr.

Members atol Poleada of the and hics. Seymour 1bHmnvkywij
church are urged to ortend the be called to the Torah as a Ber
ecumenIcal Week of Prayer for Mitzvah. Saturday evening at
Christian unby servito at St. p.m. Miucha-Moarly seryice,
John Brebeuf R.C. church be- Lawrence, son of Mr. aid Mrs.
ginning at 7:30 p.m.
Ivan Schubert will become
Church meetIngs during the Mitzvah. Rabbi Lawrence Box
week of Jan. 22 will Include: Gbarney will conductdoseryinsH...
Monday, 7:30 p.m. - Biblical and Cantor Olden l.avi will chant
Encounters

grou

Thesday,

the Iltergy.

9 a.m. - League of Women Vo'
The opening day of thertursery
Sunday morning, d,eoervkeswllj mro, 7:30 p.m. - ChristIan Edu- School Spring sessIon
Monday,
be open to die laiblic and oli cation CommIttee, 8 p.m. - OPte jaii. 22. l'bere aro 15
still a few
who axe mt actively particIpatIng Circle meeting; Wednesday, 7 openings left. For further
joforIn die life of soy congregados p.m. - "drop-In" for hIgh school maiali, please call Mrs. RItaOrare cordlajhy Invited to attend. studente, 7:30 p.m. - Youth Task pen at 965.0901.
'Worohip Ancient and Mod. porcel Thursday, 7 p.m. - Jussecond Shakos Eat-Is will
ern will be the chame of the Sor Choir rehearsal, 8:10 p.m. - beThe
held
jan. 26 at dm5.
9:30 aid 11 a.m.worablpoervices Senior Choir rehearsal; Prlday, p.m. TheFriday,
dinner
Will
be followed
at Nies Commwifty church 7:45 p.m. - Cab Scout Fnck meet- by special FridayNightTencom(United PresbyterIan), 7401 Oak- log; and, Sanirday. 7 p.m. - eve- maisiniont services led by
Rabbi
ron st., on Sunday. Jan. 21. Care ning worship service (prblicwel- CbarueyandContorLavi Anearly
for toddle'rs through 2-year-otth come).
thaditlonal service will be heldin
wut be ¡rovidad during both serthe Bet Hsniidrasb at islO p.m.
sites. Church school classes for

MTJC

4-an'-oIth through eighth gro¡1ers will be held at 9:30 a.m..
and for 3-year-olds through

A Scotch Bowl and dimas. fl
be sponsored by members of Con..
gregatlon .4das Shalom, 6945 W.
Dompeter, Morton Çrovo, at 8:30
p.m. Saturday, Jan. 20.
Bawling will be at the GlanaIt

studente and adulte will meet 8800 Bollard nd. Des Plaines,

a! 9:30 ajo., and the Encounter PrIday, jan. 19, 8:30 p.m.. dimgroup for high achool sudeste Ing Pamfly Sabbath services. AnArea Brottmas. daughter of Mr.
Wut OiOOt at 11 u.n.
Youth actIvities later In the and Mrs. Sheldon Brottman, 1041 Bowl, 8530 Waukegon, Mortes
day will let 2 p.m. - blghnchool Edgebrook In., Chenues, will also Cruet. Donations will be i0 a
ice-skating perty 5 p.m. - Jun. celebrate ber Bat Mitzvah at this toupie. For more
servIce. Sunset services will also call 677-1970.
tor High Pellowehip meetIng.
recIted thateveolnglndo ChaThe annual meetings of the be
Rabbi Marc Wilson wIll con.
psI
at 4:45 p.m.
congregation so an acclesiaitical
duct
8:15 p.m. services Friday.
Robert Kaasrer, san ofMr. and Saturday services beejo at 9a.m.
body and corporation win he held
Mrs. Sherman Klausuer, 3918
at 6 p.m.
A les mdbagel"BreaJda
Carousel
the
Rabbi" w he heldar9a.m,
observe his Bar Mitzvah during Sunday,
Jan. 28. Sli
of Israel
the morning worship. Jan. 20, wIll be shown,
Non-members-am
9:30 u.s. ConcludIng Sabbath sm- Welcome.
vices that afternoon will be at
Reservations are now being
4:45 p.m. Rabbi Jay Karren and made
for a "Bulla Mgbt" with
Cantor Harry Solowincblkwnof_

umi

6250 MILWAUKEE AVE.

sp 4-0366
Joseph Woici.chowskj L Son

that team playlngtbeGeldenStat
Warriors In tite Chicago Stadium
i p.m. Sunday, Feb. 11. TIckets
plus bun onsportation to and

fidate at all servlce.

The Men's cldimonthlyttresk_
fast with the Rabbi Is scheduled
fer Sunday, Jan. 21, 9:45 a.m.,

following the 9 a.m. Talhjt-Tefll..

lin Minyan. A Bagel-lox Breakfast and provocatIve discussion
will highlight this activity.
The first Art Auction will be
held os Saturday evening, Jan.
27, 8 p.m. The community la

a'

Invited

served fcom.8 to 9, during do
prevIew to the auction. Admis.

.

Sloe $2.50 par person.
Bingo Is played every Sunday
evening atMTJC at 8 p.m. You

are inshiol to join us at chia

a

weehly fin night.

Inter-Church
Worship Service
Several dory and lay represes.
tatives from churches of various

I
I
ns

e

I
.

s

L

k

s

I

L

..

s

s

a

. .

and $8. Call 967-1080.

An art auction will be 5pm.
asred by the synagogue at 8:15
p.m. Saszrday, Feb. 24.

,t. Iuke'

Rev. John P. jeweli, Jr. will

speak on do topic "SoWhere Are
We Now?" (A dialogue with mysoli) during the 10 a.m. servie
of worship sa SundayrJan. 21 at
St. Luke's United Church of
Christ, Shermer atHarlem, Motiton Grove. Sunday5choolmdhd

banks change
First National Hank of Skokie ba become
-

care are bold at die same hour.

Lutheran Church of
fhe Resurrection
The Women's Good News group
of Lutheran church nf the Resitri.
rection in Nllcs will begin another
serles nf dIscussions os Theeday

denominations In the community
have been meeting monthhyto dis. jan. 16. Pastor Paul Tidemann
cuss evangelism and also bow they win lead do group studying ist
could serve as o united withess and 2nd Peter and some work
to the community therefore, an in F6alms. The time is 9:30Inter-Church Worship Servie 11:30 a.m. Child care Is prohas been Planned fer Sunday, jan. sided for babies and a speciaL
21 a 7x30 p.m. The Service will children's curriculum fer prohe held on this date because jan. school chIldren,
18-25 has been designated os the
'The automi meeting of Lu.
Week of Pfayer for Christian doran church of the Resurrecfishy.
dun wlli he held orneen on Sun.
St. john Brebeuf church at 8300 day, Jan. 21. lt will he goeceded
N Harlem, Nibs, will host the by a sIngle worship Service Lt
Service and also the social hsur
0 with Holy Comimmion, Theta
following the Service. The mm- will be es Sunday church school
munity Is cordially Invited to at. that day. Following the service
tend this ServIe ami Fellowship. there wIll be a intj.uck dinner.
Entertalnmer; and supervision la

'8Maudahi" at
Kaplau ICC

it

from the synagsgue will be $5

to this special ernst-g

In which every type of art object
will he offered at auction. Cham.
pagne and hors d'oeuvres edil be

a

-

Adas Shalom

Th B'Shoyat (JewIsh Arbor
Day)
will be celebrated at Maine
eighth gradare at li a.m. The
Township
Jewish Congz'egaclo
inquirers group for high school

Qlulunial iJurn,raI

Northwest Suburban JwIsh
Congregation will haldteadiol
Friday evening services Jan. 13

at 8:15 p.m. at whichdnieCyn-

-

Gma

NWSJC Activities

provided for the children, The
meeting basically tennista of
aluating reporte of the year

r

972 and setting geais- for 1973,

The Senegalese film, "Man.
dabl" (The Money Order) will be 0g Senegal,
sharp.edged
shown at the Mayer Kaplan Jew- comedy evokes this
the
plight
of "the
lab Csmmsnity Conter, 5050 W. little man" in a
corrupt black
Church st., Skokie on Jan. 28 noO-cOlon1all_st Society.
at 7:38 p.m.
for do film Is S0
Adapted from a story written ferAdmission
members, $1 for flou-sain..
by the rtet-lntelI
president hero.

The modem, progreasive b
North Sub- see the Interim Phase of our building prò.
urban residents bava every right to expect.
ran2. You coUld
Color TV, or a ZeflIthportabIe black añd
We are in our Interim Structure and the white TV, or a Polaroid camera or mog.
work continues. Soon there will be an even . There is evena special drawing for kids
bigger, better bank to serve you. To show under 18two folding bikes.
our appreciation for your sharing the incon- Stop in before the grand prize thawing
day
veniences of the construction period with Februaxy 3, 1973 . . .fill out
an entry blank
us. we are going to be giving away wonderand you may be a winner. No obligation
ful prizes to people who visit the bank to necessary. Visit us sQnn

*ijure

I

-

FIRSt NATIONAL BArluc op sicoicie

8001 Liacoln Avenue Skokie, Illinois Oee7O
Member F.D.LC.

(312) 878-260e

BThrs. dIy.Januaij18 173

,

Legion Auxiliary

Sisterhood LUncheon
oi

The Morton Grove Anx1li.y

Sisterhood Lw,then

are pian..
Amedcanlcgin ___ Zn have our ownweMrs.
Law.
got-!ff-,tO a busy stazt with their
review of
flr; meeting of the 1973 year---------Collection of letters from
Speelnl guest of president Mrs.
Ernest Jenkins was poor com- "A Rimai Bflf'

The 8uee, Thonmdy, Janiz.y 18. 1971

Unit #134 of the

mander Frank Iflihert.
Mro. Chris Math1so, civil defesse chairman introduced the
ogeaher of the evening, Morton
Grove Civil Defense Director
Milton Erlcksoo. He presented a
talk and ohowed a flint on home
fires and emergency prepared..
nass.
Valenthre Garce chairman Mro.
Anthony La Roua onnnwrced rie
date of the group's annual nw-netball boll as Saturday, Feb. 10.
flckers are now avallabie
Antericonisro chalrman
Howard Rarsten Is to select
judges noon for the yearly essay
contest opes to grammar school
nttcients.
Vetoo-u'n Miri_cs cbofrnan
Mrs. Ed Lasse amiomiced a group
p! hospitaLized vers rucia be
treated tnnt weeb to a day at the
Art Itrorimte S5 and her cornmitten arranged tmmportaflu
including lunch In the activities,
and D-eut the former servicemen
to a doy as-ay fa-orn the hospital.
Se6r44

Sgt

This advice colman which Is
heen widely read io the Jewish
Forward for the past 60 paars.
"A Blotci Brief" dealt with tim
trials and- tribuatloes of the Into

the Jewish "Dear Abby," bas

Celebrate 30th Wedding

niversarjes

migrant Jeu-.
Join tar at 12 noon and the
price of tie lunth twill be $1.50.

Free baby sitting service will be
available.

Discotheque
Dance Classes
Having retentis choreosgagfr
fifth oramai Christmas
FI-OUrs Show for the Chicago Bar
Msociaflo Mayphice rviU again
condactmg Discotheque dance
dannen at Maine Tow-osldp West
Mob Ocloul, 1755 11011 rd., Dea
Classes meet every

her

ilondoy for 10 svechu bevi

Jan. 29. Basic classes ore at
NUes resisents Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kobib and
73o p
and Intermediate bog- Str. and Sirs. Frank J, Biga
lin at 8:30 p.m.
enjoyed their
30th svoridgog anniversariesrecently
together 'sirle on a
Carribean cruise.

Plierts Rico where trey embarked on the croise
for Coracau, La Guaira and Carracas lnVenozael,
Trinidad, Martinique, St. Thomas, V I. and San
Juan, morto Rico.-

The cooples flew to San Juán,

7uPJAN OIL PERMANENT
REG.

$20.00

Is your

hair color a problem

1

Engaged

$1250

INCLUDES

. SHAMPOO
CONDITION
. CUT

u

s tntiEfr-

s WAVE

AND
e STYLE

GOOD
MON
e

WED
e THURS

A June 9, 1973 weddIng Is belog-

planned by Jac5ueilne Ann Nata
and Victor Manuel OcHo.
Garents nf the couple are Mrs.
Helen E. Nato, 1028 Park Ridge

rd., Janenville, Wiscorwir, and
Mr,, and Sirs. Lordo A, Ortez,
15287 Michlgon ave., Villa Fark

lu.

I-15w loo brassy? loo drab? noi
drab enough?

Or perhaps Jusl a ho-hum Color Ihat
does nothing for you? With Ihe exclusive
Fand-tone Profe$sional Dispenser Our

-

Paper

The volunteer workers of the
Sirs. Carl L Banner and the
Township Reclamation Ceolate Carl L. Bourrer, nf Des Riles
ter
will
be sponsoring a paper
Mames, armoance the engage..

CREME HAIR TINT

7538 N. MILWAUKEE
OPEN 7 DAYS

Recycle

! aneT-QIiantiztruIu

COlorisis can create your Own
Cuslom color,
Snifling, flattering. The lrue-fonalure

color
you've always wanted, that
nature didni give
you! Fancl.fonecondjfiofls as it Colors, and
because it's tint you know its lasting.
Come
speak to u5:flo chargefor
consultation

Ferdinand M.

Miso Nato In a 1960 graduate
of CraIg iij1b school, Janesville,
"od. gradoated from Moine
Bist. and attended the L'nlversity
of 'Visconsin at SVhltewater She BostHigh School, iDes Sclmelder
Is employed by Swingles Furbi,. Is a secretary at the Ruhm and
titre Rental, loc. Arlington Hrn. Hans Company In NUes, and Mr.
Io employed by the Savin
Mr. Orita also graduated In Huppe
Business Machine Corporation In
1968 fonIo Carl Schurz
High Chicago.
school, Cbjcago, and attendedGa
A May 1973 weddI Is being
Page roUble, Glen Rilyn, Ill. I-le
-plaiuwd.
is employed by Rassoira Develop.,
ment Corp,,rauun

Probably not. . . to our çolorists and

-

-

Mr. ana rri,

Schneider of 7254 LIli st., I-flies,bave arurnan,j the engagement of
their daughter, SHirley, to Steven
Huppe, son of Mr. and kirs. Rodnay Hoppe-of Morton Grove.

-

ment of their daughter Bette Jam
to Desoid T. Clanclarujo, non of
kirs. M. Ciariclarujeand the lain
Mr. B. Clanclarulo, nf ArlInpr
Heights, formerly et I-files, on
Bette Atufe lint birthday, Dec.
13, 1972. Bette is à 1969 grad.
nate of Mab.. West and la emptnyed by ber fiancee who noms

- drive no Saturday and- SUedy,
Jan. 27 and 28.

the Arco Sei'vl Stades at Al-

gonqoln and Wolf ii Des Plaftam.
The weddio will relie place Jan.
2g, 1973 at }4eoJ flfl hi Chi.
cago -at 4 p.m. with Rev. E. Grant
officiating.

-

-

These orudms have been servIng au nf the surrounding rom-milnitlen far two years by recycling bians, cana, and papar.
Please bajp support this excellent studes project bysaving all
of yong paper -products for this
apecial drive. - Magazines and
Çardbnard are elsa accepted. All
paper productsm be bundled.
The recyon. center-Is located
at Oakton an Austin In Skekle
anduill be open from 8a.m. mi-

mo-p.m.

-

Bank of N1ie
7100 West Oakton Street Nues, Illinois

-
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William
G.
Navy Neuy Officer
First Class

William G. Newcomer Ineboed
of Mrs. Alberta Newcomer of
Clnn'tb or.,. Morton Grove, is a

un'ewmember pf the salvage ship

Newcomer
Recov-y, a couthigency unit
of Task Force 140 organIzed for
gcov
spoffam for the moön
mission Apollo 17.

MUSIC
INSTRUCTION.

the readers
Dear Mr. Besoert
On bebali oftheÑlon ParkoIn.,

-

rve been empioyett

yearn row, and I can hooestiysay
you have been moro than gererous

There ore many artistic young.
stets in the NUes area, bot only

with conthmd IsihIlcity can we

therefore encourage theoe young..

utero. The Bugie with 1m poh...
c1t3 help has made this comwtrcé

over the years.
Once again, I wish to thank

you and let you know that the

Nues Park Dlstojct Chlidreun

.

$óO,851,l68.gi
274,070.42
7,886,606,00
949,721.67
1,621,821.95
631,595.25

$72,214,984.13

InstruCtor, Students advance ou
as Individual basin and muy tomé

-

$61,213,248.91

4,955,809,24
NONE
1, 749, 995.92
27,361.15

4,268,568.91
V2,214,984.13

$5l,028,1.94

Office (825.4484) or nisit the new

1,322,937.07

pool On Satnay5 during tim following bourn:

6,4Oo,000yj
7,491.i8

4,028,332.Sj
64,383,792.88

-

-

S:3O.9l5 a.m. - . girls 9_13,
9:30 . 10:15 a.m. - .. boys 5.13,
and 10:30_11:15 a,m. . girls and
boysó.y,
-

Family Entertainment

at NelSon PTA

Don Alis, -tite moglclaw0 has

on the TV

shows -JohonyCarson, Dick Cay.,

est,
Oboo 0111 be appearin

oper
meetIng of- the Viola H. Nelson

COOK COUNTy
FEDERAL

SAVINGS s LOAN ASSOCIATIOpJ
-

Clayton L. Johnson, P,e.

4720W. DEVON AVE.
Fo, Tapa in Intime

c.ii iei.v

CHICAGO

Vl'A for an evening of enterrnl.
menti fliesday, Jan. 23, at 7:30
p.m. In the uchool's
room, ssoi Ozosam all-goirpose
ut,, Nilee,
Nutson students accompaojof
by their parents along with
other
lsterested reuidenis of the cynt.
muofty will bewelcome. Refresh.,
mento ivili be -served following,
The Neloon Girl Stout Troopo
%1ll make the Cupcakes to- be
served as part éf their badge.
rork and the hostesses for, the
evening will be the intermeflate
Grade 3 Raum Mothers,

- - ----

iti get our lu

SF'peffer

,

\.

-I Luggage, a product
of American Tourister

She comple
her student
teaching aosignmeste at the Hub..
o'ord Elementary School In Win.
netka and at Gienhrook South High
chool, She has served this post

This beautiful, nationally advertised luggage is yours at
low, low cost for saving with Skokie Federal. Escort
luggage is manufactured by the maker of American
Tourister. After you have received your first piece
at our special gift price, you may buy another piece of
luggage at SFS prices each time you deposit an
additional $300. Offer good through January. - '

oar as assistant art director
'r the MarshajlFlebi store In
tb

f'
Y

e Old Orchatd shoppIng center,
Hobbies are music, - portici,la ny singing afld playing
the bass

-

"tar, P'ting,-drawlng, needle

-

Cr-aft and sówlng,
O

We welcome
nr faculty.

M, Nelson

to

-

-

egistration for
ONACEp

-

for Classes

below. For further Isformalio;
patento should rail the sChool

.

Award
-

as often as they wish on their

recently appeared

IL

nf
Sthool District Number 71 re.
Cently - employed Mro, blorllpt
Nelson to teeth art at Nflst Ele.

or beige; men's, beige only

Mrs. Nelson has a Bachelor
of Arts Degr from North Park
college orni was a win,,,. of the
Lydia Pahl Arg Scholarship

eight lesson ticket.
Mslno East helleveo theIr pro..
gram
a InexpensIve and
profeossonal
opporto,

youngsters to become safe swim..
mers. Th sch,dnle of classes Is

lórluclqj winner

Nothing to do
. . . lust register yoUrflamel Lucky winner
receives week
in the sun for two people . . .
6 nights, 7 days at the
Jamaica Hilton, Ocho Rios, and inclúding
air fare from Chicago. Trip value, $888.00.
Drawing will be held January 31st. Register now!

-

The swim ionsoun, begun last

ties for all oblllt levels ivith
no more than foui pupilo per

-

menrary sChool Sooth the remals
der of the Ochool yeaï'.

year wider the direction of too
Maine East swim coaches und a
former Water ballet Inotroctor,
ore taught by the 40 competent

enthusiastic hlgkochoo members
of Maire Eaot's Demon Guard,
The three uosslous of 45 mIn.
mes each include group lootruc-

LA

- Ladies pieces in a Choice of green

of Education

-

64,383,792.88

cMldn gals a grez

DISfrICf 71 New
learn to Swim'..
eacher
--.me Board

the time of the first lesson
to be token.

LibiIjtjés

Total Liabilities

- The

deal from the unique exparlon
of theeecommuofty people, The
Participants come away with o

men to expinin their Bades.

morn applicuma Parent germis..
Oion formo and the $7,50
fee
may be accepted on thy Sortir.
day rooming iS minutes prior

$55,420,101.63
323,Ooo.59
5,481,236,54
864,631.89
1,637,757.01
657,063.20

Nearly ISo goe teachers pan.
ticipated last year,

local school principal of Mr,
Pollito at 823.fl4J The teach_in
Is is partjcnlar need of crOft5.

The "Learo to Swim"
ram at Moine Township High
school East Io lto' accepting

December 31

FOR2'

- FREE

florists and fashion designers,

derotanding of the teaching pro..
ceso. If you would like to he a
guest teacher, pleaoe call your

--

IN-i

ropresen,._, in

Sincerely,
Mary EngIn

t -_ ;

WIEJ("

the last several years have been
greatly varied, Including babero.
bankers, myrticious, mechanics,

warm feelir.g and a better un.

Malué East

1971

-

Other Uabflft
Specific Reserves
Reserves and Surplüs

-

to

Other Assets

ors and the regular - teatt,e
along with thé building prj

li, theochuol building, and
the guest teochermeets the.

Let's hopo for o better year to
romo for all of us.

Progranj:

Assets
Loans On Savings Accounts
IflVeSt1flen
and Secuj'ftjes
Cash On Hand and In Banks
Office Property & Equipment

ticipatlog are assigned o class..
room, at 8 a,m. th guest teaci,.

meet for a

flOts" - on "what Is a Boro."
To Ed Hattoon I'd like to uoy
"thank you!"
I hellere to humor and song
to give this sich world a lift.

Inform these Children about the
daunen that one available. We
Can search for thi, talent and

Statement of Condition

Home Loan Bank

Eareng.Fbrzak
Artiltvlructhr
-Elles posit District

Dear Mr. Besser
i am sorry i am lote to 'Thank
you" for lnrhllshlng an article i
u'rote, asking for someooe to play
the plano lu the Huntington Apto,
We did get someone odd had o
nice evening, singing Christmas
cai'ols. On this boring day, I'm
reading The Bugleonddldoo much
enjoy Ed Hanson's "The Con.

lzirIldty wise regardiag my art

Cook County Federal
Savings & Loan

Adyanes From Federai

-

-

Park District for more titani 1/2

(AT NORTHWEST HWY.)

First Mortgage Loans

Scheoisiosbare an nndeo'siz.o
of their eccupétion with-tl, ,,,
eéts.
The teach. .
or
libe

-

-

i know the children themselves
really enjoyed the atOnie.

Savings Accouths
Loans In Process

people - of all vcatlere Into the

y.en and exploite (and sume
Senior Citizen 406tpestrátes)
-his chosen fi
work This lasts about anho
Expresses Thínk s then the guest teacher Is ..
way,Th vocations

l973i.ssue,

Want to thank yoo.

Total Assets

vlil bold its annual Teach_I,,.,
This event bris,,- cOmmenly

AiieóreSy;

nasse,. For thIs. I sincérely

823-7818

Teach-In

Art class really oppreclatas ye or thls porsons1nteres
fine merupopo.,
-

mitt Board of Commissjs
Bill fInhes and myself i over
to thanic you for ls'esenriag tie
article on 'ne thljdae, Art
Exlffl4t' at the NOes Pijbft Ubrat1' poAustti ft. your jan. 4,

2028 OAKTON

lb. 8imi.e, Thirsday, January 18, 1973

Ou Feb. -9 -School DIonr.. o,

Thanks for Children's Art
Exhibit Publicity

PRIVATE & CLASS
PIANO
GUITAR
ORGAN
VIOLIÑ
DRUMS
BAND INS T.

PARK RIDGE

-District-- -64

,,

The

.
Key

-Motne..OakotlesMnit

Contlmubig Education

4

'm Continues Its registration
for ivinter classes with
In-par.
reglotratio being accepted

-

frs m io a,m, till noon on Sates'.
day-, Jun. -20 lo Bulldjj,3
at
Oak'ton Commw,jW college,
7900

N. Nagle, Morton Grove.
I n - person cégistratlons
dur.
the evenings, 7 to 9 p.m. are
eduled -for next roach, Maine
0th, 1111 ,S. Dee cd,, Park

low

il,nto

Can

A!

register on Tuesday evening,

J°°. 23 at Maine East, Patter
d. O

WITH DEPOSIT OF
$5,toO
hutte

A

Ladies' Train Case

$25.00

B

$22.00

$20.80

Ladies' 21" Weekend

$15.00

25.00

'22.00

20.00

C

Ladies' 27" Pullman

15.00

35.00

32.00

30.00

D

25.00

4o.00
30.00

46.00

44.00

F

Ladies' Carment Bag
Men's 22" One.Suiter

3900

Men's 25" Two.Sujter

25.00

F

2OE00

35.00

32.00

G

Men's Garment Bag

25.00

48.50

wo
Pa,,. toil OIE

30.00

41.50

38.50

-

27.00

-

-

.L

"e and NllesNorth 9800 Law1er ave., Skokie, are the achod.
t4ed locotlom for Monday
evening
°1E° ups. PEospective studentu.

If eligible for gift'

Depoalt $300 or more and
purchaac at SF5 low prices.

llli,nIj)ayg55

RESOURCES OVER aRs hAil I Irted

-

nd Dempstor st.,Park Ridge

and 0O Vednesday evening,
Jan.
24,

Maine west, Oakton and Wolf
Des P101neo.Tboroday, Jan.
25, e Vetting reglstratlo
can be
made at Nues ives; Oakton
ut.
and Edeng Expressway

in 5ko..

bic.

Re fistratlons

ivili

COntinUa to

Ccepted by mall and on tho
first evening of classes, Classes
5cheduled rs begin
the week
of Ja'n. 29. information
about
couru es and roglstraoo
may
be bar.a by calling MONACEP69..
O

1600.

SKo'

FEDERAL SAVINGS

Dmpsf.r ai Skoki. 8SVd., Skoki., Illinois 60076

Ptson.OR43$.00
HOURS Mon., Tues.; Thurs., 9.4 p.m.
Friday, 9.8 p.m.
Saturday, 9.1 p.m.
Closed Wednesday

-

-

uII&,Ul tAl IIIkJi.lÌIÌlII,l9

ge 14

Jay IS, im

The Rrxgle,

..
.

USE THE BUGLE

WANT ADS

Troop 718
Oak scoo1 ve be keeiseg
very lisy. bNoeethertheTroop
frad e oeruigi
t the thUg
Hore f G1
le Gleircee.
LsIte ri raley read a
we ccald net cook oetside, e
a beany eea1 of spagJ.eul,

Wi4t«e 9addr4 *«de 94

-

SlSked

ihe

ethmy Terrore

Nus1ng Iome sslth Troop 602
eid soog carols aod dfstrfbut,j

cookies, caray aod gifts, msd rlSited a-ith the op1e there. Our
Cisrisimas parry woo held ei lic
me of Mrs. Gafsre, auli after
golog caroling (or a while we
came back to fird hot chocolate

HILES- 7025 De..pstri

966-fao

EVUNG5 & MJPAYS

wailicg eid loss of cookies assli

gcodas, eid a s-Isis by Santa
tMr. Ca&e) who dfsnjln

tito

ba gifts.

s.,. ç

second halt performance. The
meet matted WiUr Natte Dame
winning the medley relay (Ibm
O'Donnell, - Dan Bashold, Mike

Norberg. Jne Umkà) only to

get ehut out-In the 200 yd, free.
style. Mike NÔTberg gave the
Onus a i jioliit lead by W1miIn

9.

style won by Joe LAmbes of Nane

-

Darne by 1/10 of a Second, Joe
had been beaten in the IO yard
freestyle but made a comeback
win in the 100 freestyle, Other

-

Notato Darne awimûmors Involved

The
play's writer arti director wan Mrs. Eunice Coite.
The auditorium was uified with ¡copie. When the
elderly people
saw the gino, they were happy. The play went junt great.
there loved ft. Some nl the people wore clappleg to theEveryooe
they stese played. As the play was going oe, the elderly congo as
people had
amilos on their faces. The girls had avow moro fun pitting
on the
play for ticm.
Sltow ahorn 1. to r.: Paulino Ifroedleg, Ellen Kargi,
who were rclttdeer Janet Waldlft Mrs. Claus; Julie Joyce Coon,
Von SC1I1n11,
Deotist; Patti Lafaj!i, Tina iisok, Jo Ann
Mary Jamb,
Nancy Scho-al,a,°f(hp o?eauff-eIVos. Direcojy leKarzIl,
front of Mrs. Claus
Is Sauta Clate, played by Diana l'tento,

CLEARANCE SALE

rockets bmbt Ixy the boys tom-

peted Io coons for prizes and
trophys. Pack svimiero io a clone
contest svere 1st place: Mfha

Midwest's Largest Selection of

rTheThD4iU1Jnn_1 Fwuübijti
13 IndividuaI Shown,ms Named Affr.,
rs,. ¡3 Original Colonies
5726 OEMPSTER STREET in
MORTCf4 GROVE
IJUIT Wilt 0v LOINS

Cub Scout
ac

Wimsers of the Road Rally hnd
moro than a dufficoije Conree te
challenge them.
About one hour after the Rally

A svarm svalcome is extended

prOmIsed nome dynamic changas

and scouting adventores for the
t

t

(ball.

Pilier winners In the Gen cornpetition hoots - were: 1st plato:
Mike Didier, Fen Pierce, Dosayne
Hitkntan, and Joe Sosbimki. 2nd
place: Brad Eckbart, Tom Scan..
Ion, Robert Wolf, Stove Rabin,
and John Thomas.
Various awards were also pro..
sooted for achievements earned.
sveolos receIving awards forGen..
logisto, Sportsman and Travelam
Were:
Hynsan Kurnick, stow
Rabin, Jeff Shields, James Smet..
ana, Joe Sosbln,ki, Walter Stati.,
1er, Dave Winkler. and Mitchell
Brandt, Other awarçtu Include:
Chalo Hickman, Beadl Dwaynn
HIckman, Wolf; and Mike Flub,

nur now Cuhmaster Frank
DIdier replacing phil Catloppo
who moved out of town. Frank
1

held on Jan. 13, In the School

Road Rally

to

_ yØ

i to lilo, and a taraud clase

Jan. 27 at a bawling party.
aparing bogies at
7:3e p.m. at tic OldørchamdTwln
Beni, 9444 ShaMe blvd., In 5ko-

The itiaporKaplmsJewjhCo

fl evening of fuit on Satinday,

;t

,

had stthed -. the sonst started,

addIng to the hazards nf the many
legs of the cnOcse,Tbe compethig
Explorers - cone to the occaulon
and limed In nutntandio peedoro. manten. DrIve Tom Tripple and
Navigator Mark Buczek of Ship
407, Mt. Prospect took top bon.
ecu in the Explorer DIVISIon with
James Spbonnhi as Driver and
Cindy McQoughea as NavIgator
wInning the Open DiSislon.

Close to 100 anlief were cnrcred by each team an the teuton
that atarted at Ouion'760iJ Cornl'Slatine and eade at
Sante Maria de EbpJo Catholic
ci,uh in Muntieleic.
ifly Masters Dave Ross and
Teed Haward complemeamli the
for their 31dB In handling

The N
was held to a meager 6 poInte,
Park Diatcict will
apenuer
a uammui I2 week amulen
Notre Dame tnokcompleteconinnI uf the huards with 27 team in swimming, Diving and Spo..
rebounds, "je" Stackweil ledlito
stein_ag Jan, 17 at

w Chau-ch at., Skekie tu
up tite evening withreizeskmente, music and uaclalizlng.
-

Anyune net interested In bowlIs still welcome to Jolninthe
of
evenIng at the

The peine for bowlers lu $1.75
for members and $2.23 for nomimembers which cavern the coat
ut m entire evening, There wIll
he umall donation required uf

rr

MUlL

Fai haltIî. : atryl-

50%

Rudel Foly 50% Cotton, Machine

maciliac wall, and dry

Silgleknftted crece
Illicit! Spring tatillon
lItiO' Compare & save

Wash-Dry.

Presa.

Ir, ES" *ld.;--. danke
Oath and dryl
Belli
polela, chicku, geameeriti, nevaIH.n sud fat

lterm

tilt!

$139

sil 79

I yo.

_.. _ t

I Yo.

11111 bOlts! 60.1 wIde alIo lOa$Mi,.
e 0f the basi hargainglo the, hoOdid
.tj' I8fISdlis tlbs1 Ilbifli-ribu, br

Camp'u 52nd year of continuous
operation. It is une al the allient
contInuously operating campe In
the Chicago area,
Before and after the nummor

'

nenuionn, Camp Chi is utilized

by famIlias, JCC groupe, templas, ackools and businesnes (nr meet-

Ingo and nemlnars. Thin Is the
fixtot ilma a family ahi weekend
Is offered at Camp.
For bsjormnaxion about regle..

t
i abftln
ei,
IlCaIo, witfiec, emani-ti ti,ce, md mate1teille,

Fc-o*8 aM .U88:Mtlbflbçt

---

CHALLIS

S

60606. Interestedfnmtlles are ad..

toi'.

canos,

:teftg

Bar-.

side,

mauna

aid dry. loft baby

zsh
flnts

old alud ClIota

br

baby

Clithis and hlusketl

$1 88

to reginter as Spoon as

EL

-

Ori

bfiglittplashy prints! Ter-

rifle for bloasee.
gain priced!

--------

FLA
bslrml

-

100% acrylic, Os" wide,
-oil bolts, aNd machine
wash and dry' Bold,

6700, nr write te Camp ChI, i
FraitJtl_in at., Chicago, Ill.

Y

----

ACRYLIC

feting for Camp Clsi'a Feb, 23-25
lately ahi weekend, phone Rese
Greenfiuld, Campcbf office, FIR-

100% acetate, 45" WIde
designers lengths!
"Look of nub"! Ideal
In

for ncarts, bisases and
men'n flea. Maid waaliable,

88C

I vo.

p000lble became of upaceñrnita..
fions,
The Jewish Community Contero
of Chicago la affiliated with the
Jewish Federation of Metropolitan Chicago and supported by the
Jewish United Finid,

YD.

POLY-DOUBL

KNITS

Full bolts! 60" wIde and

56,5$!' WIde, lO1% òiloa

Freshman P.l.C. Party

tr1.).N..ln

y,

MaIne East's freshmen F.T.C.
- aemlfomeaI party will be hold
on Jan. 20 from 3-bl p.m. In the
Maine East cafeteria,
The theme of the party will

F

K:l)F

-

'T

--

maclilac wash alad dry!

C..t_

Diagonal et!Ich! Makes
fabulous pante pantsalts, and Jatltetn In

Clvnv file.

C FAf!

$99

new sprin !,astel colors.

?------------II

"winter

Carnival," and
-- by che Brotberhond Mountain.
The pargy, uponsored by the
dancIng manic will ho provIded

fahrifle

Maine East fteuhman P.T.C. and
citen councilo, Is free to all Maine

-H

PRINTS

Wide1 lOu% !OlYe$ter,

0% POL

unidor adujts. 'Ibis year macba

:

TARTAN

bolts! All GO"

f

UYD.

s.

will he provided at Camp.
Goring the past uummuo' Camp
Chi accorninadated more than
1,200 children, teenegam and

:----

A

KNITS
Full

iøØitithØfld( ill 4511
eid l SashifI lnitdtI
(iba1ous fin binilt011
Hiftl fe acid isoli!

programs fur the entire famIly

Vbtedtogrnd,

traubn lé preaently being tâken
al the NUca Park DistrIct Of-

and dIvIng will again nputthupsul
from 8:30 te 9110 p5m,

POLYESTER

lS%fIyl*f!g all t

Panifies wIll be accommodated
In lodge and motel style units
at Camp Chi. Informal evening

Emt freahmen. 1,0. cards are
required. In additIon, all Maine
East fhman parents are in-

-

Diving and Synchronized

OF

REPE
IS biltj!85% ag

can actoimnadato the most adSauced chlora au well an bogie.
nets, Ski lassons will abon ha
provIded by prufosuional Instruc.
tors.

ha

Y only. Poi' further In-

fui'rnatlan, sone the KaplanJCC,
675-2200.
228.

'LL
END
SALÊ
C'I*A$IL*ADI VAllE PROM 4JliCA'$

the nearby Skyline Ski Areawhlth

vined

-

'w

FABRIC CENTERS

yo.

-

J SEY
'4"*fds,.

._-:$00% aetI

on: holst 4H MokhIn.
wach

iia$hy

and

diyI

Gold

plinto

genmetrics and:-to$ast Sea-

;attonal-.vubisl!s

.

1.591

i--$1-4

g

Yo.

312 LAWRENCEWOOD SHOPPING CENTER \

OAKTON g WAUKEGAN IN NILES

PHONE

96s.s335

-

those Itocuana attending the Con-

p.m. The SyneIsrnnizetawi,pi-

..........,-,--

Skiera will utilize facilities at

o

head for the Kaplan JCC at

fIce berated at 7877 Mllwaubee
$10 fee for the tiret chIld ave, Anyone Interested In taking
Dons here alan tnfrl. u n..
enal
by Naaghton and Engliah with 7
The competllÏve,4m Ieall,ic- -and $6 fe. fer the Baroud child the anteed 12 week aesnton must
tino sew meet from 7:30 ta 8t30 toni lie chorged reSidents. Ragte- reglaren before Jan. 15.

175 miles north M Chicago,

-

wu mmi ng,

while CarmeFa big gun Gmespi

Renervatlana are nUll availskIe for the Parnliy Ski Weekand, Feb, 23-25,- at Camp Chi,
Lake l7eltan, Win, Camp Chi,
operated by the Jewish Cornmneity Cantore of Cblcago, la

.-

fee la druble

cut ail Cat,nei' lamida ahnte,

At 9:30 p.m. the buwlora

ai

Okete ave. in Nuca,

Stachwell and "Swish" CalIera

Camp Chi Offers
Family Ski Weekend

-

Didler 2nd place: Joe Soshioshi,
and 3rd place, Ron Pierce.

Bobc5t,

CNIC*GOt Cift 2671100
SUDUN5 Cali 96S400
AN CWmEp4r ßereTCR STift
1

nuady Canter Inviten sterne
adelte, ages 18 ra 30, to JLni

from 2 te 2:30, wIth adult coeds
mInutIng on Tuesdalt from 7:30
to 8 p.m. All cIntase ara ached.oled te meet at the Ioule Schreicar Gymnasjim located at 8255

Naughton was fourth In scaring
wIth 102 poInte In thecanlerence,
With tontght'a 8, he now has 110,
he Probably wIll drop,
On the Ibas uaphomonv..mi,

canieo'eam play,
Nutre Dajsse utarted nut well.
The Dons two bIg tinta "Buzz"
Nangbrn and litote Fngllqh had
trouble tjnijng the range, aa Rich

in the BackBDoko,Thefinaiamre
was ND 52, St. Patrick 43.

-

STOREWIDE" JANUARy

-..

at the butterfly, Mike Nnrherg
and Tim Gilmore who went lut
and 2nd in the 400 yard free.style and Tom O'Donnell and
Bill MItchell who did the same

Jan. 22, o-111 highlIght a special
atUacGoo. A Karate domouA busy month has passed for
otratboo will ho prosooted by Pack
275,
taboutod students and lastructors Go Dec. 10, thoro
svas a groat
of thn North Shore Jodo & Karate
turnout
of
Cub
scouts
and their
litOtItlite of Morton Grove. The
for the bosvlleg ovnis,
nteethsg stasis at 7:30 p.m. In the fathers
Many dath had a herd tIme koep..
CtS Elementary lel,00l Gym.
log
op slth their socs.
Thn Wehelos orn plannIng an
On
16, a group of Cub
ovnrtsbghtei soar Portage, WIn, ScootsDoc.
went
carollog at the (boot..
tito weekend of Jan, 27 and 28, lasgton Sonlor
Citizens BuildIng,
ohlch prombs to be a chibiing
The
big
cress
was the Out.
Oxperlotce for tito hoyo und the
fathers, warm clothes, obeyIng 19 Pack NIto, After the follow..
bags and svabkbog shots sill be log awarsfa to Stove Cavano the
Bear boolt, tIto Artist badge to
the usIng.
Dreejo as well as the Axis.
Attothor combg ovoot-tho BIne Ron
botic
badge to the followIng Wokand Gold Dltsocris setfor Feb, 25. los Mike
Pater, Mike Saotowold,
Watch for addItional InformatIon,
Mike
Splccozza,
Bill Berman and
Tite Dee, holIday pack mees..
bog had a nice cornent and fear.. Gb000 Gotsk!, DavId (fammor,,
celvod bio Bear aword.
orod Xmas
and Chanoftj,aj
Then tho carols utero sung and
sieging, s vIsit from Santa beor
a vIsit from the jolly man In the
Ing gifts and a wIde varIety of rod
suit. l-le bad stockIngs filled
'voodea-fif refreshments
sviti.
goodies for all the children
The Nov. 27 Peck meeting in attendance.
worked the nolIsaI Space Derby
The Scoots also
their
In chick robber band
wered kits for the Rocketreceived
Derby to be

SAVE 10% to 60%

M

In the among Becond half showIng were Tim Thompunn winner

Girl Scour b'op #715 jur on a nwgical ø,rjeTh,_ae
called,
"Ail i Want (nr Christmas" at NUes Matter Nursing play
Honte.

on Monday,

THE SUBURBAN HOUSE

elided l
a win over Carmel 51.-37, ND'S
record in now 6-5, and 4-3 in

The NUes Park District will
he offering youth ralf Izeanon
en flzesdaf âenIngrorn 6:30 ta

-

Pack 70
The POck mootbasg

6wir. r

Cagers Beat Carmel 5 1-37
By Mik Lemaonhi
JPVIIk
Notre Dame

first
half uf the aeagan abuvelblloss4th

Bowling Party

7 Ibni,, and adult golf lessumisfur
ludIen en Monday afternoon from

ND

l°age 15

Golfers Golf List

A reajatraean fee uf 8 per
5caOuM are 9-2 and have 5-week clase will 2,. Charged
to
an exceiient chance tu take the residents. The ielatratjan fee
sec where they are 6-b. The Includee golf matuanditaDa. Pan'the 200 KIIIIIVIdUHI Medley only
.. Duna are led by. Captain
to lasa the lid as St. Patrick- "JC" StackweU, ND'u "ether" Snph
ticipants must aupply all 011cr
p
Pfand, had a game bie of li
Calabrese, forward Gary equIunent,
won the 50 yd. freestyle. Jim Brennans win in the dlv- pelota. The Dans led at the end Canaly, and guard Rick Drehobi,
All deuces begin the week at
three give ND an towel- Jan. 29, Regiaercan Is presently
lag was termed as a key to lito ed the Ist quamne j9.5 Theft'
meet au St, Pat's divers had lead dropped to 29.19 at the eb4 last chnne to taita thecouference being taken at the RIlen Park Dis..
en varsity next pour,
beatas Jim
In other corn- of die half,
tritt slaIn effige during theregu..
My thaztjtu to Tony Pandel, my lar office haunt, Non.resldenta
When the aetand half utarted,
peduleli -this acusan. The other
gite took utatIattee far may register, buttheregistration
key eyent wanthe 100 yard treo.. ND began in assert themeeloes, aseetiute,
me.

oie, ft was a f.m thee for all
eid ae bose to go egal,. In the
For Thaekgj
ve collOoted camd goods (or the In..
oer City, and for C1
sre

('tic *',

Mec. thou M. 9
, Sun. 125.

tln'o*h S eveilts hotone
dlyertJIm Boennan gave Notre
Dame a 22 to 21 lead which they
neveu' lout beciiiue of a utrnng

thre warkí, or, ocw Badge work
ftnger
andveaç1i,
Lad. je1 did a skit for the
Giber girls, a
1th a aloe fle
golag la the ffrep1, wereastgd
mer5hrnaI1Qs eid popped ,p..
cora LI! ft was Wee (or flglee

$95

OPIN S

Nutre Dame and St, Patrick
swimming teams teak finiS at

-

for our dfnr. ia the eieeje ae bad a fi

Fresh Cut Flower Special

s

Swimming News

Salad, ard the aex

from

ad

Notre Dame

Girl Scouts Perform
Yule Play for 1derly

'The scixts c Treop fr718 frcm

TERRARIUMS

The Bugle, Thursday, January 18, 1973

AREA SCOUT NEWS

s

Man, titra Thera: 10 a.m, ta 5:30 p.m.
WINTER HOURS: Friday: 10 a.m, to 9 p.m.
Saturda 10 a,m. to 5:30 p.o.,
CLOSE SUNDA .

J
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The Bugle, Thursday, January 28, l97

The Bugle, Thursday, January 18, 2973

NJJ.C. 'Oinner Playhouse '

The Siterioo and Men club
of the NI1e Township Jewish

be presented In an atinospher
Simuathig th. ilziest dinner thea

clliabthg outof Mark
Thaln's book into threa.-dlmnn..

dent of the Congregation.

COME CHASE THE WINTER BLUES

AND ENJOY A HAPPY DAY ÓUT
AT "JAKES"

ITALIAN FIESTA
DAYS

dndtion that reflects Midwestern
American life In the 1840's down
to tho last detall, from a whitewashed fence and barefoot boys
to "boitent lujen" exptesslong,
For $1.75, you can one Tom In
action as he plays hookey from
scitsel. tricks Aunt Bully, woos
Becky rbnd and goes on expedlilons wIth his buey Ruck
Pino.

POUndsUI1 ''°

B8"gf"gaed

Onethe R..Jo to northwest chi..
------= Saay, J
cago
27 at S

One.

s benefit performance,
Protende will be uSed to help
the Foundarmen inset
pledge to the hespita].

Tickets ere $2,50 per wrson
and are curoenily available by

mall from the Mon's Powtda..

don, Resurrection HospItal, 7435
W. Taicott ave., Chlcagp
6063L
CheckB can be mode payab to
the Resurrection &spft 8dan'

Foundation

The Red Garter Banjo Band
bas been
one of Chlcago'a em..
tertainmeng stiractionu sine.
1964.

The

OWOTV Show

TIckets may be purchased on
TV and radio programs
the day of the performance at other
The.
band was more recentzy
the Son Office or In advance by
featured
in the movio "Prlm
'nail order. If you have a group Cut."

Bon of "Dear

play will be preaène in Ita Mld_
.We8t atago pren.j
on Friday
and Saiurday nights, geb, 2, 3,

9 and 10 at LcoInwo'agi,..
tar, Farweljnt Crawford.

Judy has diroctedforheth..
and TV, and nuntb
among ber
successes "The Romancers,"

A580tlation drama contest.

She curreory is an instructor
at the Chicago Circle campus,
UnIversIty of Illinois atboI of
speech and dramaa

Tickets for the play, "Dear
FrIends," may be reserved
by

response from
nod encourage

calling 679_4794,

ON., TUES., WED., THURS.

) JAN. 22.23.24.25
-

JJI

A REAL

YOUR CHOICE

S TO .3O

lTALLt BREAD &

.

BIJI'1ER & SAL

I.
LASAGNE WITH
1i

OLDJ1ME

ORGAN GRINDS

INCLUDES SOUP OR
TOMATO JUICE,

.

i!- I
T

SPAGHETTI WITH
MOSTACCIOLI WITH
MEAT SAUCE

!

MEAT SAUCE

CHICKEN a SPAGHETTI
MEAT SAUCE

SAUSAGE

SANDWICH

..

.

w'.
(tADE Wmi MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

silo
SAUSA)

And 'In regard to business, Joke of JAgE'S RESTAURA1IT,
tlon. Jake who has had a long record of Injecting new Ideas
In the restaurant buolnenu han come up wIth another new one.
lt's a sort of food for all nation's ideo. Next weob jubo storm
with his ItaUan FIesta dopo. Prom Monday Jan. 22 theo Tharsday Jon, 25 Jalco wIll decorate blu placo In so Italian motif.

7740 Mllwaukeo ave., NUes Is comIng op with another limova-

ChIns and plaque of a tiger made
from feathers, and n large ucIneclou of embruidary plcwres, Roncao Giuueog tea, sed Tiger Balm.
Demand for Cookisg lessons lu

,ijp4
I__
WHEN

ONLY

You BRING THIS COUPON
AND PLACE

AN ORDER OF $5.00
OR MORE WE WILL GIVE

YOU FREE

2 HAMBURGERS.

it, gave lt a now name - ALPHY'S, and necured tho finest quality
foods he could piochage. He nerves hot dogs, burgers, Itallos
hoof, eausago, chili, a groat moathail sandwich 6 meatballs) well, you know the whole bit. He has a lot of zeal and a horning

desire to make ALPHY'S a success and I feel noce he will.

stratino of each ehase

torihmo
n'amo you.

a reotourant sales volumeooaring. They serve breakfast, beth
and dinner, And I'd like to mention thatynu cao have your choice

YOU

mightforet our name, you'll never forget our

Chickeni

A neo' play opened at the OLD ORCHARD COUNTRY CLUE
THEATRE, 700 W. Rand rd. In Mt, Proepect, called "I'm O.K.,
You I'm Nut So Sure About." Oponing night was Wednesday,
Jan, 17 at 8:30 p.m. It's a humorous play with a lut of satintal comment on modere day onciety. This lively play io produced by Arnold Giednaitis and I'm sure-you il enjoy lt . .

OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY
e

NII.E5

7740 MILWAUKEE AVE., NUES,
ILL
(On. D..,
Mjn.IIj'

299.0018
(Across Frein MEMCO)

Pamily dlesrauranfs

8900

of two luncheon specials daily, served with soup,kir salad for
only $1.50. Take the family to ARVES'S and ENJOY . . . ENJOY

MILWAUKEE
NILES

299_OOI

a rosier tontorning thIs new piay Is te the entertainment
unction of thisweoh's Bugle.

e

And last but by so moans least, plan to take the family out
for dinner et the BEAM'N BARREL, 7136 Milwaukee ave.,
Nitos. The entire family will appreciate the cozy and runtic

atmosphere and their food Is eat of this world

neaunnably priced too.

.

.

.

sed very

the

6O

sampleo the foods, A new class

will he starting Jas. 15 and 18.
The fee for the latten arraege

ment lu $29,50 for 15 recIpes,
The Asian Shop cao shop-at-

Co,r, US 14&.rS

one-atop for ingredients needed
in the preparation of oriental
dishes, Tiro sirop is tire only
store. in the aortin Shore aree
Specializing in exoticfoods and
in" cl seo,

.

"BUTTERFLIES

ARE FREE"

school OcobnuteaSInceiunlncep.
tlon, it has been dedlcatedto pro..

meting aed encouraging muele
among young people.

Members of the orcbenttu in

this eroe aie: Sheryl daher-Blies
North PUgh athool, Debrab Foeman-Nlles Weatfllghochool,Qrin
Oberbande-Orchard Jr. }llgh
Steven Pa1IsmsaeoM1eu North
High ochool, Howard Gans-RUne

North HIgh school, Jaula Colos.
Blies East HIgh school, Renna
Kaifsh-NUes East [Ugh school,
dan Becher-Marlilac
011gb

school, unid }s.Igo Fleck-Marluac
HIgh ochool.

dj RAFFT'S
MOTOR INN
& Bayfront Restaurant

EVERYWHERE IN
SUN-DRENCHED FLORIDA

. Fear IS hole Golf Courses n'aha

. Suioou. circular Swioeing F'ool
a Toeoii. fOhiss, bostis8 joui misote, away

. Cies, tu 505.40cc Shipeins
a Eauy asomo us wais DISNEY
WORLD

C}L RAFFT'S

WEEKDAYS: 6:30 - 9:55
SATURDAY & SUNDAY:

Sat. 1, 4, 7, 10
Sun. 2, 5, 8

2:20 - 5:55 - 9:40
PLUS

.

NOW PLAYING

RATED R

Carol
Burnett

Pete N'Tillie

"GROUNDSTAR
CONSPIRACY"

296 4500

caOn Sparkling

Clearwater Bay"
n ereathtains Panoramic Vi,o 1mm
Famous aayirsnt Restaorest

.n Free
Cocktail bocio
Psking

'

RATED g

WEEKDAYS: 8:20
SATURDAY & SUNDAY:

4:20 - 8:00

.

Sat. & Sun,
2,15 - 4.15 - 6:15 - 8.15 - 10.15
Weekdays 6:15, 8:15, 10:15
9200 M LWAUKEE

by alunonS of the 'foley High

RATED l

Weekdays at 8 p.m.

Matthair

The ThIey Orchestra Alumni
Association was founded In 1933

FUN SPOTS

ItATED G
Topai au

Walter

be che wlriber of the Sofo Award.

CLEAR WATER

STARTS FRIDAY

Fiddler on
the Roof

Orcheat'a is greatly honored s.0

In

s
NOW PLAYING

c000tt'lea applied fer the award.
The Metropolitan Youth Symphony

ONLY

log students as they finish the
courue. At the end, everyone

Au an inducement to get people to give him a try, he's offerIng
FREE cokes between S sed 7 p.m. with any sandwich, And all
day Sunday he's offering a free tobe with any sandwich. I ve
trIed hi fond and it's excellent, At ALPHY'S you can eat Is or
carry out and ho has Sliecial petty rateo.So the tient time you're
planning a bridgo or poker sessIon give ALPHY'S sandwiches a
I understand that due to increaeedhoslseos Tommyasd George
of ARVEY'S RESTAURANT, 7041 W. Oektnu st; In Nibs are
pinnning a big Ç?Cpaseinn move. ARVEY'S, lo a very nhort timo,
has proven what good food and reasonable prices can do to send

0

preparation and then uopervis_

Best Show Buy
In The Area

ALPHY!S
9219 WAUKEGAN RD.

try . you wns't regret it.
Chook ynor

oriel Scholarship Fund, was unen
lido year given to. an Iodjvidaal
Winner of anolocempecition. With
the decision to pneoeot the prize
to anentire youthorchestra, many

what helped. lend her bach Into soch orchestras from all
over the
the food huslneno Mrs. Moy aids United States aral
some
Incolpo
students is the preporatioe of 3
courses per lesson; first demos-

Another young fellow I'd like to tell you about recently porchased a drive-k rootnurant in Morton Grove, His name io Al
Burman Soil he caDs his place, ALPHY'S DRIVy-IN tOESTAURANT, 9219 N. Waukegan rd., Morton Grove. When you
go into the place you will notice o large sign under the servito Counter that aays, "FOR THIS I SPENT FOUR YEARS IN
COLLEGE," Ai Is a unIversity graduate with several detrees. He formerly worked i solving the problems of cmv.
tionally disturbed children (I'll have au in-depth story on this
in a later Issue) but ho wanted to go in lousIness for himnelf.
So he hought this sort og run down place, completely remodeled

Silo
I

ITAlIAN

war, Intorno tax time and business.

Metropolitan Youth Symphony

ieven yemo ago Mrs. Sarah
The Mermpollt,, Youth Syns.
Moy
neid Moy'o Restaurant in phony
Orhe
Evanston
peofor,n io
and devnted more time the first concert will
of
ita
14th oeato her family, Today ube Io back sen on Jior, 21
at 2:30 p,m.
In the food business at the store in
Simpoon Hall of the Field
next door -I 1022 DavIs, in a Museum
of Naturej tostory, Ad011ghtiy different way.
lodsolon
io
free when entering by
Mrs. Moy Sells fresh fonda, the west doer
sod tire piblic in
canoed and dried Chinene,
Japanese, Indias, and Filipino cordially invIted to attend.
The orchestra udii receive the
fand.
first
for encellence of a
The Asian Shop SWcks gift youthoward
orohest.a
the ThIoy
and party items, woks, chisa, Orchestre Alomnlfrom
Asoociatlnu in
dolls, wall decorstioss, olip.
with the concert, AcP000, and cookbooks. Special gifts connection
cording
ta
Mr,
Irving Letchinger
at the Aulas Shop inclode a rvalj and Mrs. Nathan
Cohen,
ploque of pondes made ef shells meo for the Assoclatino, spohes..
the anfrom the Proples' Repobllc of sed, from the Leonard SofoMem-

coeds Ube outgoes,"

WITH MEAT SAUCE

,(

Now that the sorbos husmean of football lo over, the country
can get back to the moro frIvolous thingo such ou ending the

year. to haad up thoir rootourant division. Jako turned down
the offer. Ho lu quite happy with the hofe buslneso he Is now
enjoying in Nibs, And it can be neid because it's true that
Joke spends about 95% of his advertising dollar exclusively
In BWLE NEWSPAPERS, Or In other words "nothing soc-

BEEF RAVIOLI WITH

VEAL PARMESIAN WITH

seem to yet off their knees. Infant, they spent moot o the nimoy
afternoon on their backs, looklug up at the sky hoping for nome
sort of mlnatlo thot never tamo.
The old mon on the RCd.OkInu also proved that yooth most be
served. The old boys just couldn't 'get
up three tImes io a row.
The Waohlngton RedokIo who Art Buckwald oMit, "Wem tho
best news ont of Wanhlogto,, Io the loot IO years," were bad
news lost Sunday.
For tloavon's sake, George Allen, what went wrong?

ant Industry. Por Oxomplo bock lo 1949 in the firnt restaurant
he owned, ho started the "oren 7 days a week, 24,hours a day"
idea. Ho also croated tao "Treasure Chest" (toys for tote)
Idea and many othor restaurant Innovatloim which today have
keen copied nationally. The fact that Joke's ideas work Io cvidonced by the linon of tuotomsrOwalthr.glnfront of his centauront at meal timos, Recently oce of the largeet internationally
famous fond manofacturorn offered Joke mage thon $50,005 per

MEAT SAUCE

Irc*

The Washington Redskios loot Sanday in the big Super Bowl

gante proved the team that prays together doesn't always pot
their plays together.
In thy Supeç owl gamé the Washington RedSkI couldn't

JA!CE'S RESTAURANT Initiated a lot of"flrsts" Iothe rootaur-

MEAT SAUCE

I

Chinese Foods

lIe will hove entertaInment and on Wednesday and Thuroday olIl
feature the old Italian organ griodor man. Jaloe'o meno wilt
provids very low prIced Italian food favoriten such as, Lauogoe
wIth meat saure, Spaghetti and meat sauce und Mootaccioll wIth
meat soute Or Boot Ravioli for only l.5O. And Veal Parwosloo
with opaghotti, ItalIan Sausage with upaghetil or Spaghetti aod
meat ballo for the Special price of only $i.70..Or you can rove
Chicken and apa6hetti for only $1.50.
After the Italian Fiesta days, Joke will feoton-e polish days,
Jewish days, FrenckLdayo, etc.
A lot of people don't know thin bot Joke Joseph, the owner of

WED.
IHUI15.

of Where
it's at
and What's
happening,.

' The

1969 flflj State High School

of thirty of moro, there
sprc_
Suth good old standards of the
lai discoant rateo available. Por 1820's
Byo..by
BlacibI
ticket rouet-rations and all Other Five Foot I\vo,
receive
ticket Information, please call an enthusiastic etc.

theIr ßudience

My2628sbf

Chlago, tofli dit-oct the i1ncáln..
wosd.Conunünq, Theaterjntoduc_ '

"Man with the Plower in . hie
Mouth," "Dark of the Moon,"
'Wlnno
and. Losers," an
"Ly8iatrat," "The Romancers".
was awarded first place in tht

mguiar reCOrdJP.g

group bs had Its

appingfr,m eyj.

'Dear Friends'
Judy

at Renurrectne High school for

and has been gueson numorone

298-2333.
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CORNERS

On;;;y. ;;;iç;ns0m
yor b

slonal form and
---w ..
tres.
ptanhs onstage at the Mill Run
. 'The ovenliig Is not plonned as
children's Theatre, Hin athen..
a lund-raising evenf but as the tures
wIJI he wiraveijod every
annual joint evening of the Sis.. Saturday at I p.m.
through
terhood and Men's club. it will Feb. 24.
be a oelf-suportio fas nigiw for
Under tIte direction of Harry
all. Doe to the UmIfed seating Lee
Rogers, Tom Sawyer la a
CaPacity. reservations and early completely
professional proticket Irchase Is recomme

Congregation Join OrCes o pm..
cent one of the moot ununuai and
entertalithig
ever to be
Pr0800ted a the nynagogue 4500
Vempstor et., Skoki0 "Dinner
Playhouse" will feature a fulllength prosentatlonof the stage
play 'Plaza $ojto by a oupo
of aor and actreooes
followed
by a lato nIght dinner and te- Call the
sYnngoguo office,
freobmonts, which wIll l,o held °ChO1I 54141.
On Saturday evening, Jan, 27,
Mrs. Shorwj Willens Is Sister.
at 8 p.m. Other stimulating and hood
President. Morton B. Brody
entertalnj
activitien aro In.. b Men'9 ull President, and
cluded In the program which will
Mold A. BrOWn Is the PronI..

.

MORTON GROVE, ILE..

966-1554.
HAMBURGERS CHEESEBURGERS CHILI
.
ITALIAN BEEF
HOT DOGS
MEATBALLS
ITALIAN SAUSAGE COMBO'S POLISH SAUSAGE

AN ALPHY'S SPECIAL
5:00-7:00 p.m. - FREE COKES
.

.

With An1 !!!!cYi

ALL DAY SUNDAY
FREE COKE WITH SANDWICH

Hours: Monday.Friday
11 a.m. - 10 pm.
Saturday.Sunday
li a.m. . O p.m.
SAVE 12 ALPHY'S CARDS for a Free Hat Dog & Fries
Phone Ahead for faster carry out service.
Special Rates for any party
.

Comentioe, m,eti,g

end bonqaet
leollItios fo, ap to tW Doran,

AIL ill

LUXURiOUS ROOMS

haue Color 1V. Each raum hase
0010eR Beitsoy - most foce
OIO00BOe CIenwaIe Bay

SCHRAFFT'S MOTeO as

st,i

Suceda Aoe. E e
Ciean,ate,. Rende 3351?
Ple,

eid me informellen 00:

D Vaeatim gj troop Medie9
Nsm,

Adduss

iy, Siate, Zip

s. ,

a
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"I'm O.K., You I'ià Not
s Sure About"
Theatre pro-

2'

inter land Concert

Come to Malee East's Winter
Band Concert, Sundays
2i
begiin1ng at 3:30 p.m.Jan.
in
the
Maine East auditorium, and
see
music hi acUno.
Tickets are $1 for adults and
75 for students. Music
Booster

comprise the Maine East bands.
Mootc of a great variety and
scnpe
from Bach and Sauna
Intermediate Band, Cadet Band,
the madero chance music
of
Concert Band, and Jazz Band. Sto to
dents front Nues, Park Ridge, today -- tiiI be presented. In
addition, there will be a
Dee Plaines, and Morton
Grove prise rock group featuring Barone
nf Chicago's greatest h1tO

OPEN 4 P.M.

çr

: '

.4*

r

GflB

Sure About" written and
created by Mother'e Kisses Coin- game,"
n
pany and produced by Arnold Ciad-

season passes Will be honored.
featured in the afternoon band
concert will be the Maine East

I

....

The Country Club

santo "rm O.K., You rm Not
Se

:

'A Night in
Hawaii'
The Murtos

The Bugle, Thureday, January 18. 1913

1lre Maids," Owens'

Samt1 eciretts 'rni-

uabei's 'The

Laity..
siw'e "tien Juan
in

raltin.
Vae 'iappyEirtii..
The satirical cemedy review day, Wends Jim.," a comedy reopened at the Country CI9hTheaNichol'a "Joe
and
tre. 700 W. Raiidrd.,Mt. roes- currentiy epeaing at tireEgg,"
iriirt
pact, un Wednesday, Jan. 17.
j, "ATaste of Honey,"
Certain times are Monday titra
Margmet Hunt and
Friday at 8130

p.m., Saturday (2
how), 7:30 p.m. and 10:50p.m..
and Sunday, 7:30 p.m.
Tickets: Dinner-Theatre - Eriday Saturday and Sunday. $9.50;
Theoday, Wednesday, Thuraday,
$7.50. Theatre tickets
only Friday, Saturday, Sunday $3.50;
Tuesday, Wednesday, Tharoday,
$2.75.

produced by Mr. Giedraitie.
we haire ta have a prOf99eional
thea
with the highest
otandarda who 69e bringartistic
enjoy-

:,

ANY

.

SHO

orophmist
ene i

-......- ..-

-----I-II

.

ITEMS ARE PRICED SO LOW WE
THEIR FAMOUS BRAND NAMES

Kl
I

1\

/a

BFAM'NR

_1

1'

J.

FpSl

picK
pIvTg

TIME

4

E

LW

BOWLING LANES

at,
CHOICE
.

LUNCHEON SPECIALS

DAILY

Nués

souP5O

SALAD

CHICAGO DAILY NEWS

aatt

e

CASSETTE

.

\.__.

s

vr

w

'i'I

12" COLOR TV

I

'I I

'r

199°°

5K

tp,l,$ i

-

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITiES

ltill

is, i

V1UABLE COUPON

\

fr BLANK RR

8TRKTAPEW
.1MHPEtUSTOMER WITH COUPON ONLY.
'ii'
:.

i

:

ARVEY'S

7041 W. OAKTON
ST.
NuES, ILLINOIS

! 't!:'!:!! !

±E$*'BLANK
C.60 CASSETTE

'-i- LIMIT i PER CUSTÓMER

WITH COUPON ONLY

I
the electronic playqiound

ON EVERY $3.00
FOOD ORDER
PRESENT THIS: AD

i

'

SERVED WITH

PhOne 827-0193
"i'e * (««dffiT1 ft(4 & 4zNdwe4

ç 0c ÖFF

PORTABLE '7

II

I II

YOUR
.

,

Plainas National Bank.

5 MIPI.

Home of the GrincIerdand
Hoagies
200 Golf Mill Shopping
Center
ADJACENT TO

vN

A/d%%1

REG. $299.95

Theatre
Auditions

r;\

)

CAN NOT

RE C .$ 29 .95

II

s

ft4te Smad Va

TRY THE CONVERSATION
PIZZA
& GRINDERS THAT ALL YOUR
NEIGHBORS ARE TALKING
ABOUT

'-

I

1

-

E_ Oc

FINAL FOUR DAYS
- JAN. 18, 19, 20 & 21 ONLY

able entertalnmént to the cornmuoities around
We know
that yeti will find us.
tire Old Orchard Country

Club andthe Cours.Grave American
Thea.
Legion root #134 will hold a
at ps very seat. dinner/theatre
"Night in Hawaii" at their rout
K
Reoasvations: CL 5-2025; for
Hume, 6140 Dempster, Thesday, group rates and apecial
perforo
Jan. 23 at 7:30 p.m. There is no mancos call: CL 5-2025.
Cmt members are: Jahn Cbadmittance charge.
Commander Frank HUbert will. monti, Iris Golden, June HulE,
U
welcome guests and indicates Fia- -PIyino Katz, bill btelnneiIner,
The popular Charlie Schultz
walian Vacation Co-chairmen An- and Bobbie Vaccaro.
comic ap characters from
thony La Rosa and past cornMother's Kloßes in a profes- "roanuto" will come alive anca
mander Al Nehart, have a full nionel company of nix arturo that more on Sunday, Jan. 21, to henoeveeieg planned.
has performed theatre, tele-. fit the Saroptlmst club of Des
STUFFED
A representative of Pro's Tra-j vision, radia andinclubs.
II
The ma- Plaines Service Projects Fand.
Members of the elausiflodoerRAINBOW TROUT II vel Agency, the ficto bundling the tonal In written and created by
Legion's Oct. 8-16 vacation will the caat, through an Improvisa- vice organization fur
prafeunional
Deloetely stuffed with cmbmeat.tI
show a film os Hawaii. Reprn- tianal technique.
and executivehusineuu woman are
shriiip and rem seasonisga.
nentatives of che hotels where
"I'm O.K.,
I'm Nat So spannoring a performance of
the vacationern will stay and Sure AboUt," isYou
a satirical corn- "You're A Good Man Charlie
fruto United
will also ment ansociety taday, presented Brown" that evening at Guild
he present toAtrilneu
explain phases of humorously through a serien of Playhouse, 620 Lee st., Den
(Ali. YOU CAN EAT WflH DIP1)
the Island and their features, ars- several sketches. The jnventive Plaines, with curtain time
at 7:30
SANDWICHES
seer questions anddencs'ibethelr cast wiil miroir, sing, dance and p.m.
LATE SNACKS
act. Come participate in it
portion of the S day trip.,
The live musical entertains TASTY COCKTAILS
or BEER
Further Information on the as, and have a thoroughly with
ment,
produced by Dea Plaines
,q ea,, & EOI Ataaem
enOn *mm9 &4ÑOitIö55q
event may be obtained from La jayahle evening at the theatre. Theatre GuIld, with Tom VenIt Is dinner/theatre at its heut. trins as director,
Rosa, 965-73a6 or Nohart, 966fepturea an321E.
Dancing upstairs after the thea- tars tram Elk Grove
Village,
The $390 ways and means fune- tre.
Arlington Heightnaod Dea Plaines
tion of Pout $134 Includes round
Arnold Giedraltiu. Producer as the characteru of Churlie
7136 MILWAUKEE AVE.
cameo
to the Cauntry Club Thea- Brown, Lucy, Limm,
trip
charter
United
air fare, deNILES, ILL.
Patty,
luxe accommodations in Oahu, tre with a tharòugh background Schroeder and Charlie's lavable
CUISIT CANDI ACCIflIO
647-0406
Maui and HawaIi, a Luau dinner- in ali phases of theatre: acting, dog. Snoopy.
PLENTY 05 ASKING
ONLY 5 MINIJI'ES
show, faré.well dinner and many directing, lighting and set design.
Money raised.from the Sarop..
FROM MILL RUN PLAYHOUSE
other featoron.
Among hin long lint of credito timist clahn benefit supports luRefroshtrents will he served. have numbered: Mickáei Haut- cal, regional and national p,M1-.
tinga' 'Lee Harvey
such va acular citiOswald" anthrapies
Zens housing, youth
eltizerrslrip
awards, feilawnirips for training
und reeducation of women, handicappod children camorships,
etc.
Auditions far the next nonTlchete far the Jan. 21 parfocequity professional production nf mance of "Charlie
Brown" ara
the Country Clab Theatre,
available from ali local Surop700
W. Rand rd., Mt. Prospect,
timint club members nr by caliwill Ing
he held ou: Saturday,
Ways and Means
Jan.
20,
at 11:30 to 4:30 and Sunday,
men,
Jeraldine Rinkie,Co-Chair259-4000
21, at ita 5. The auditionsJan.
or roggy Ruark nt824-1014.Tlcwill
be for, "You Know I Can't
Hear hotu aro also available from Lyla
You When TheWater's
Grrthardt and Uso Mogensen
Running."
at
Please bring renume. Far fur- Pirut Natlodal
Bank of Den
thor Information cull:
CL 5-2025. Plaines, or Eloanar Hayd ut Des

1¿Aò(I$
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TALISMAN V ILLAGE SHOPPING CENTER
2664 GOLF ROAD, GLENVIEW
phone 724-8590:
.

his BugIe Thu

spNE
RTS
S.

N.D. Fencers

.

Three mejor ev

Record

took place

1973

aiiie

Won his iooth an lOistvictories

of the season an agaitmt 17 loosen.

4,

This is a oov record niece the
seasoc isn't officially ijz over

¡LEGAL NOTICE (
. Notice in hereby
given, jsjr
noant to "As Act in relation to
the ose of an anoumed name in
the conduct or transaction of boo-

lasso lo thIs State," an amended,
that a cersificate woo filed by
the tmdersigred with the Coonty
Clerh of Conh Coonty, file No.
832871 on the second day of
January 1973 ander the assumed
name(s) of Alphy's Delve-In Restoorant with place o boniness lo..
cated at 9259 N. Woohegan Rd.,
Moreno Grove, Ill. 60553. The
true name(n) and addresn(en) of
owner(s) is Allan Robert B_
man, 1630 W, Granvilie, Chicago,
Ill. 60660.

Ofithe NILES

-

I

North Suburhan
,Eibrary System
. .-

-

Page 21

clothing
Drive

--

.

»

-

Monday, Jan, 15
. . . Theft at ARCO Station, 7970

1,1.20 World ChanspioosW

loching, other bonuses were pre_
sent. Tyrone Simmons, memher
of NCAA 1972 ChampIonship
team, 2 year c000ecotive
NCAA
foil Champio 1971-2, Pan-Am..

encan Cames Poil Champion
1971, U-20 17.S team to Worid

Dame, and Ekthe present,

Tyrone Simmons was first,
Terry MoConvilie 2nd, Glen Kalb
(UND) 3rd, Tim Glass (ND) 4th,
Karl Meyer (N,T.W,, now lAthe)
5th, Ace Anderson (U of Detroit
coach) 6th, Pat Gerard «4G) 7th,
Phil Spun (N.E.) 8th.

Glans (1)

and Terry

eoye0

rs
other winners were collegians,
MeCooMlie now has an overall
record of 107-20, Glans 79-41,
Gerard 84.41, and iDea of 5523.
Moors. Glass and

McConvftle
tooh on the U of Detroit
1972
NCAA ChampIonship team and
Came out of it with 2 second

places and a 3rd place. A great

day.

of 8060 Ottawa reparieghor
mins
and leerung dug

4'

playing with-ether children,

'

-

. . Call to station requestfl g
police assistance in. cspiurjne

stray opposum. Trap net by am.
signed officer. lt in ondoies,-

4

mIned wbother auspact- has bee si

.

Report nasplcboiis pelen n
at 7159 MIlwaukee. SilbJect.w-as
sighted in garage en akandon_
ad

Males East's fiechmas gynma
mili face cons.
patltion neon with Glenhrook Sooth on Jan. 12
and
Gleebrook North on Jan, 19. (Bottom
row,
I,
to
r.)
Mike France, Dave Nelleoee, Mike Heins. Carl
Sorenson, and 11m Mozdren, (Middle row, 1._r.)
Coach Tom Gardner, Oliver DatI, Pat Kapustha,

Rick Bodzew

Merrill totraasport AnthonySan .
sono to LASH with flu. and bigh

John LBrsen, Wayne

Porty,Da,e
Weishawn, Len Lichternia; Jim Roherty,
Joe
Schatz, and Dave Mattera. (Fop row, 1.-r.) Jim
Belezos, Randy GrotckjioI,

fever,

'

Todd Wyder, Ed Nice-

Sunday, Jan. 14

wick, John Paul, Franit Crigler, Roger
Harde,
Joe Hernandez, Jim Beaoo,

was hen,
165.
chad Bneige of 6702 Forest.
Traffic dispete reported o t View to [iln, Subje
atnj,j on
Touhy and Elversige, Upon
an. rigkt sIdo uf head by hockey
rivai by officer

Bantam Division
team with anoints going to MEto
Schwans and Mike Haines. Ca1loro end Catino tallien were ky
Rusa Canpjzzn and Ed Mendrala
aonisted by BIlI Norbert.

Mitielil

Brothers Specialty
Foods 3 - Rageur Benson, Inc.
2. Good goal tending by Mike
Sahaa heid off the Ragnar Senson team. Encellent play by Bob
Pfzypszny helped Mineili Foods
win the game, Pfzypszny ecored

Dec. 24
-

hie flint goai of the season. Jim
by Dave Goody ned Chuck Finge.
Tony Salemi ncnred both goals
for Ragnar Benson.
F h G Eiectricai Supply Co.,

torn 1, F k G went ahead and
atayed there. The realignment of
the F h G team io nUll working.
Tallies for F h G wore by Dong
Gilho and Rich Swierhoz with
anoints by Steve Schaffer, Rick

Swlerhosz and Vito Sonene, Pen-

alilos played an important part

Goalo by Mike Schwass and Mark

in this game.

deseo to roll along, playing ex_
enliant hotkoy, Wally Baunse
scared 2 goals and Joe Brezin.
ski I goal for the winning M,P,R

Dec. 50

M.P.R, Coastjcon Corpora.
tien 12 _ Regnai' Benson, Inc. 1.
M,Pjt, Constjtilon had a field

WILL BE MODERNIZED FOR
1973-74 SEASON
.
I_
28
.

.

1.

STREAMLINED LANES
FOR YOUR COMFORT
LEAGUE SPOTS AVAILABLE FOR
'73-'74 AT 6:45 P.M AND 9:15 P.M.
AMPLE FREE PARKING
COCKTAIL-LOUNGE

saIL

OF GOLF MILL SHOPPING CENTER
BOWL AT LANES
WITH COMPETENT MANAGER

day, winnie5 by a store of 12
to I ever Raptar Bannen, Wally
Beunee stored 7 goals, MIke
Schwans 3 goals, Steve Cameron
and Joe Breziunki 1 each onrouto

to the victory. Rageai' Oonson'a
regular goalie was not present
whIch was a lactar in the scot.
Ing. Barry Adler scored the only
goal for Ragnar Sornàn.

Ribelli Brethee's Specialty
Foods 2 - Martin and Marbry
Realtors I. MInelil Foods won

tIte game with good passing and

aggressive play In Martin

Macby's zone. Minelli

and

Foods

goals by Ted Hess and Jim. Pap.

pan,

anointed by Dave Deody,

Dale Ohman and Greg Rlasz

ski, Dan Jandrychi scored, as.
slated by John Preener and Joe
Stanbowlcz fer Martin and Mar.
hry.
DeC. 31

'

y & G's tallies

came

from Vito Seneso with 2 and
Rick Swlerhosz, neniots by Rick

Swierhosz, Pot Corcoran, Doug
CUlto, Greg Godzih and Scott
Griffin.
M.P.R, ConstrncUon Corpora.

. . Power faijure reported
causing loss of traffic control
.

-

tbon 2 -MInoRI

---

pe-

cialty Foods 1. M,P,R, Construe..
tio continues to come on strong,
they
by won their 7th game in a row
beating the tiret place team,
Minou Fonds, M.P.R, Construe.
liebt moved into a tie for second
place with Callers and Catino,
both teams are only 1 palot be.
kind the league leaders, Mitteln

'

Callare and Catino Realtore

. F k G Electrical Supply
.. Inc. 3. BillNorbergpitg.

'k In the net twice and Ed
endrala once for Callers and
'tino oAth assiste by Brett
cci, Bili Nnrberg and Scott
lIer, Good defensive play by

.4

u Norberg, Runs Cannlzzo and
rn Minasela allowed only i

lights and activated burglar
alertos. Alarms turned off and

buildings secured,
. . . Breen et, resIdent reported
doogbter

m.iesing. Investigation
revealed daughter slIpped nut
bedroom window.
Satorday, Jan. 13

-

. .

Foods.

4

NUes Midget

Recently the Morton Grove Am.
erinas LegIon Pest l34 was able
to obtaIn a aupply of tickets ta
the WON-TV ehow "Bozo" and
they
them to che atto.

-

dents at the Julia Molloy Edo.
colonel Dentar Ckapronen an.
cOmpm..jed 45 youngnters to the
itodln co cee thin celer produc.

Elmkus'st "A" 4 - Riles 1,

Penalties played a major part
in the game, both teamo bad far
coo many, Niles only. goal was
neared by Ed Radounhy, unas.
sinted,

The Legion rented a bus and
pat it at ti disposal of the hiel-

Dec. 59

Riles 5 . Elmkurst Red 0. ,0

shutout for Bob IGnIta, goalie for
NUes. Nibs goals were scoredby
'Ed'HueganS-Ed Radoueky, Tony
OUta and Mike Zawalnith with
assiste by Rick Larson 2, Tony
Olita, Ed Radeusky, Mike Kirby
and Mike Zawalniak,

Government Party
The ttely tóÑed011e*belilP

reported,

Party, Cómposed of

close game with Nllee coming out
on the abort end. Goals for Niles

offIces,
All Township offices, includa
SSparcis0.,

were ncored by Ed Radousky,

Asseseer, Collecte;

Mike Zawalidak and Joe Cola.
suono with aseistsbyBob Mueller

Clerk, art four Andlcorpasitiona,
-, will
be en the ballot T6aeday,

and Ed Radoosky,

April 3, 5973,

All screepgn Will be corn..
Pletely

Golf Mill ORT

sp, to

fl,.,, .'-.'
nterented Citizene o(Nijos Tameship, For additional informa.
tion and sCreetinig QppllcatIon

Golf Mill ORT Is

Las
yegos NIght Saturday,baying
Jan. 27 at

proapedU

,;
-

'l'li. Regional Library Advisory

the 4letOsilualSundleDays Drive
for Save the Children Federation

Committee eS the Notait Suburban

Library System hù elected Mi.
J, Madden, Librarian,

(SCF).

chaal

The Federation, an Interna.
donai child Welfare organiza..

Scliawuhurg Township PUblic Ubrary, an Chairman of im Etoecutive Comnitgee for 1973,
RLAC la comprised of the head

tins founded in 1932, dJstrteum
the apparei through 108 clsthiag
ceunera in the Southern Appela.
eIden y4smotajs and depute un
Amnrtcan indian reservatlena,
Clothing in good condition in

librarians of the 31 member likrautes in cook, Lake, and Kas.
Counties which torus the North
Suburban Library System andad.
vines the System Onllbraryfanc.

ali sizes, for both children and
cOulis, is headed, Sturdy shoes

dons, activities, and palletes as
they effect local and Syotem li.

atte especially needed,

Ray Neisse, chairman of tim

hoary operatoens.

Bundle Daye Committee, emPhaslzed
that the clothing la
needed by many Appalachian asid

In addition to Mr, Madden ai

chairman, member librarians
elted te che Execudve Commis.
tee were Mary Radmachar, 5ko.

Americas indias children if they
are to he able te attend school,
"Please bring shuns, teats,
dreeses, 6weatore, gluvee, un.
dormeur or ether garments te
the collection centers at Park.
view, Grove and Borg schouls,"

hie Pnhlic Librar Mrs. Suzanne
Whetstone, Deerfield Public Ubrar
and Kenneth Swanson,
Wheeling Subite Library,

The North Suburban Library

System, headquartered at 5854
-llempnter st,, Msrtun Grave,

the

resident fightiag wife.

.

-

member librarian which acoges.
erally unavailable to them trum
thuir local reas

requested.

WEDDINGS
*

-

-"jìteiaI LI,/,/,., :

. Report subject sitting in
car watching an restaurout is
being Closed. Officer responds
Ing was told by subject that ha
.

chairman

provides husks, films, periodicuis, facilities and services to

00

Safety beftwIien

tIáikout ut,

o PHOTOS
Color lkums

FOlK
BROS.
PHOTOGRApHERS

railroad gates etuch, Ausigneg . . . Call from 400 Golf Milito
pick up detained shop lifter. A
sittlation,
Des Plaines girl uf 15 was taken
Thursday, Jas, Il
into custody along with $22 coat
. . . Coil to station to report found in her petseanion. Case
intoxicated person en Waube.. handled b 00th officer
gun rd. Officer found Chicago

6040 W. CALIFORHIA

338-89

-

HOSPITAL SUPPLY CORP.

Take Your Own Blood Pressure
Just The Way Dactorn De Excellent For People

was remaining in reOtusrant
parking let because of car
trouble. However, eource of

-

To Chock
Their Own BlOOd Pressure Daily
. ' SPECIAL LOW PRICE°°

-.-_-___aImd
mbnseoff.(e.a,h,,sS9usi

014.05
$4.40

ML ORDERS uNvuTED
Enniased find S

plan.. ehfp abee.te,

Name

ley papila and their teachers to
usa for transporation.
Child Welfare Chairman Tony

Add,,.. a Phon.
Unconditionally gaaronteed:

La Rosa reported at the last

HO5PITA SUPPLY CORPORATION

Post ft184 meeting that after re..
turtling, each of the boyo and girls
Iwinstakiligly drew a picture asd/
or wrote a neto co the American
Legión in tretend thanks for the

7820 W. Higgins Rd., Chicago
-

Comer ofCanfleld And Higgin.

Where Park Ridge Meets Chicagn

spportimity presented to them.
tin circulated the portfolio of

t7: 775-1050

,'

natas to thoue members present
to skew ffrsthandhow much corn-

moiEty aervice projects of tide
nature mean to the younger set,

(NoTIcE)

Lions'
Pancake Day

THE NEW CLASSIC BOWL HAS AVAILABLE

ÇHOICE WOMEN'S DAYTIME OPENINGS
.

of Dominick Lo Verde, 7540 Nora,
Wiles, as the clsb'e General
Chairman, it was announced re.
costly by PresIdent Tony Hablck,
7127 Breen, NOns.

-

The NUes Usno' geai is to

eu pport of local community protete and activities, including

I.Ittle League, ScoutIng, etc.

ALSO AVAILABLE

SOME MON, WED. a THURS.NIGHT
OPENINGS
AND SUNDAY MORNING
MANY.MORE IMPROVEMENTS NOW IN PROGRESS

-aise between 51500 and P2000.
da raised go toward the Lione

Mark your calendar new for
candidates are urged
coli Dominic Fichera,
Suo. lay, Pelo. 25, between i n.m.
Screenlog Committee
2 p.m., Bunker Hill Country
Chairman, at
Q)ome) 6fl..6058 u. (Office)
372.. club , 0035 MIlwaukee, NOno, Tic.
4991, or Karen CouncIl, Screen. hots can be obtained at the door
ing
b I, caIller 965-9445.
ComMittee Secretary, at
(home) 675-2418
re doiaii will heferthcorn
or
(effice)
647.
0305,
ing.
Wttenoiun 304,
to

will b. collecting wmmpep'
gond wearable used clathlng in

officer found same 6nd corrected

cltizeto from all areas of Riles
Townshi has act aside definite
The Llosa club of Riles I.
timen for the nci'eenas of Can.. mebilizlng for ita annual Pan.
dldates for elating for Township cake Day, with the appointment

Saints 4 - Nibs 3, Mother

Proceeds are fer maintaitSag
't Training, Help a man to kelp
hi mself

Nues Township

,.s'

Dec. 20

.2 '96.5735.

Des Plaime, No injuries were

Sflideuits st Parkvlew, Grave
and Snug achuuIsinMsctongve

Chairman

ficar checked area with nogotl-on . . . Fire Department called to
resulta. Will maiotan cluse 7018 Carol sít. to remove animal
caught is exit aunt fas, However,
Watch.
Fire Departe
. . . Report Howard and Labigt locate animal,tent Was anuble te

legion Treats Malloy Students to ' Bozo'

-

a fun everthtg, For further in...
ermacbon call Mrs. Kaplan at

. . . Call te stages te report i

youths dragejeg young femnl
subject down street, Assigned of-

NUes und Jacquelia. Evers of

Wednesday, Jan, lO
ment, Officers checked area and
' . . Complaint by anonymous fe..
Will keep close watch,
male reporting youths in black
. . . Report injured dog at
Clove.
Volkswagen
using obscene las.
land and
MIlwaakoolnvCstigallon
guage
while
parked in MeDos.
showed dog hit by car Which
hope
aids lot. Responding officer re-

hermas, Ed Radounky and Mike
Zawalnlak with asnbsts by Tony
Olita, Joe Colasuono,. Mike
Zawalniak and Bob Mueller.
Dec.16

V .F.W. Hail 2067 Miner, Des
Plaines, All are welcome for

Ing. Upen arrival of officer mn.
Uc* that we lodge o
cher stated that dasghter badheen
pj000r
Retluent granted by Lt, Hanno. located and
enpaiiceadoisnj
. . . Intrusion alarm activated
Faidey Jan, 12
at Ballais ethaol,
Offiner
. . . Call to StOn
reported Checked buudeg
lund party In peocons at Elles. be secsu, Ocksuland found lt tu
officials no.
Apartments, Officer

. Repart twe sunyigioun ve.
"trouble" apparently found as
hides in lot at 8743 kejlwarbes
aubjecc
was soon On his way,
Sobjecto in cars drinking boor
and throwingbeer60esopae-

All Stars

tien 3.. CalIere and Catino Real.
tore 2, M.P.R. Construction con.

JAMES KOPULOS

shoW on goal tender Mark Herdenn, filling in for the regular

Doterberger with an assist by
Mike llaman lad the way to vie.'
tory. Ron Sliwa, filling lo for Dec. 15
tha regular goalie, played as exNlles 3 - Gulls 2, Riles came
tellern game In the nets for out on top against the
M.P.R. DotuCllrt Don Otthad team they hove playedtoughest
no far
the only goal, aSsisted by Marty this season. Bob
Ri60a
once
agaIn
Stankowjcz
for Martin and did a fine Job In the net forNilos,
Merbry,
Goals for Riles were by Jim Ac-

M.P.R, Coontrnuon Corpora.

R

SSpply Co

Tom Ackerman scored the goal,
fer F b G wIth an assist by Rick
Swierkosz, Ragnar Benson tally
Came from Christ Meosino assisted by Ron Carbon.
M.P.R. Coestrudilon Corpora.
don 2 .. Martin and MarbryReal_
toro 1. M.P.R. Construction won
again and moved into Ird placa.

Inc. 2 - Martin and MarbryReal_

GOLF MIL LAN
NEW OWNERSHIP
FRED FIKES

F k G Electrical

Inc. 3 - Ragnar Benson, Inc. 1 ,.
F k G Electric has ingoo to pa t
lt ail tOg9ther and are on th e
Winning track after a obyw start
Scott Griffin, Rick Swlerkosz an f

Pappas had 2 goals with anoints

9300 Milwaukee Ave
Nues 296-5504
SOUTH END

vealed that unknown persons had
broken window with possible ase
of garbage can lid, Unknown at
this timo as to whether any mer,.
ckandiue was otolen,
. . . Theft reported at ARcO Statino, 7970 MIlwaukee, Inveatiga.
tbos determined that offender
purchased gasoline and polled
away without paying.

peck.
. . . Report from Oaktsn
cc,
resident that daughter la nOse..

Lady nf Ransom nchooi. Checked Tuesday, Jas, 9
.
. TOco car autn accident re..
and found building secure, school
ported
at Riggs'0, Accident in.
officials soOthed and window an.
volved Nancy Stoyer of Clara dr.,
cured,

8860 Root to extinguish washer
and drier fire.
. . . Broken window reported at
Kinney. Ohne Store, Lawrence.
wood. Further investigations re.

and Alen Platt.

tact

both partien teig
uterina, Ne tohicle con.
had ten piace,
Requme by POrk Ridge pa..

. WhIle on routine patrol of- left,
fleer found opon window at Dur

-

. Fire Department called to

. .

Nues Hockey Association
Dec. 23

. .

property. Officer found no sari.
. . ' Ambulance reapondodto 880 1

...I:.__...

g

talked
te hnstesn uf party who said she . . .
Dispute reporteo at La
woltid comply,
Venece
Fire reported at 8706 and managmew With 4 ynuth,
Bill settled and
Stobting,
Small storage shed youths advised co stayoutofl,,,j,.
ablaze and quickly exejng.ah
ness.
Pat Schetdocker, 8223 On- .
. Request pulire officers at
conic reportedlorbedoutofh0
Penderosa restaurant where 4
officer asoisteg in en.. ynuths would not leave pe'emIes.
Os arrival of officer youths had
..

apprehended,

'

parts car and sunjecos in quem.
tios gone on arrival of officer.
' . Ambulance requn
at

'
elsie k Jozwjub Pek to b'asport

-

Championshjçn, Miosh, Rossia
1969, Nsmber one U.S. i°oilnotan
on LS Olympic FencIng Team,

Monich, Cer. lo addition, there
vere a few other collegians from
Detroit, Ill. Stato, L'niv. nf Notre

by reslAm t
c 7532 cie,j, Mrs,
Pfeiffer-

billed

unknown

open
algacette vending .machhm t-alt.
Ing 400 packe et cigarettes and
$15 in change,
. . . Ambulance call to NUes
Elementary South to - tranagabit
James
Radecmaches' of 67'48
Tooky. Victbmasiffered posaitde
dinlecated left shsulder wigla

a few

wal
lacking for the meet to he an
A competfton Bot If this was

goIng. Dug takm

Milwaukee on Dec. 28.29, Pen.
50es

of Detroit fICAA 1972 Chaos.
pions). Kocab also fenced bat tl

Tim

The Bus).. Thursday, January 18, 1973

-

yearn ago. Tim Glans took 3rd in
Spec. Tim Glass retains his 11.20
leèd
In this weapon and McCen.
also wont 3-0.
ville
taken
over 2nd from team.
The next evening, Nilen East
m5te
John
SWans.
Three top feo..
hosted the Dons. Terry MeCon..
Ville went 3-O again to lend the cci's are qoailfiers to the LS
A strip to a 7-2 win, The B strIp jtthior Olympic Championsig
matched- inenff.,m..f,h_,...
..,. In .Los-Angeles.
-- ',«-'P
m pou, a star SWdded c t
7-2 to wio 14-4 on the
Varofty was preoent. 00e B feoter

team.
The next nlghtthe f/s team went
15-3 againstNlien East, tvithMlke
Sciortino going 3-O which ieaves
him the only ondefeated fencer
on the A ntrlp. Gary Brown and
Steve Basiota hept their 2-O
Otriogs going.
One significant eVenttooh piace
at Nuco Eant. Terry McConvlIle

-

A few nennen fencer corn.

an the B strip was too much and
the B e4p went 7-2 to take the
win. This was no. 10, Bill bUca

3 and 13 io a row for the f/s

-

1 1O

Peted i the adult meet Saturday,
In Epee, Terry McConvffle took
2nd pIace behin, D, Kanak (lAg,,

3-0, aíte' which the Cowboys
Caught up aeg went ahead to win
the A strip 5.4, The N,D, depth

Sctorthto and MIhe Gerard going
3-o, and Steve Basima and Gary
Brown going 2-O. This lo vin no.

mists

AFLA Open, Gordon Tech,

bays lS.'l.TerryMcChnojew

The frosh..80ph team weñt 13-5

.

day,

East and Competed In an adult
AFLA open.
N,D. defeated previty un.
defeated New Trier West Cow-

over New Trier West with Mihe

an

fÇS

.

until the Wiles West meet PrI.

thb past week. N.D, Inflamen
fenced New 'friar Wear, Wiles

level. The Dons are now 11-O
and hoot M1e West on Friday
at 4 p.m. lo the ND school gym.

LSÉ

:
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973 DODGE

SALE!!
NO PRICE N(RASE!

Speckmann Promoted by

IMMEDIATE

Conlon Associates

*

DELIVERY!!

FRIMTt_

Brand New '72

esi

DART SWINGER

:

FREE

r takes on

¿

TIM onjoon1bflky for oo

COLTS

UoonhIp Io a baod-ln-bmtd effort

with the cIMlg,or. whIle tIe rtoevt ononrtTzcon In wtder;,ay.

f1969

In their o., bnilc3i,; o

f2988

'2273

ANGI In-g.ê
I3Irt A.g CeIn, GIMT..-ST
Iak ta,d

*e-Jr '

Y,,.&, &

'72 COLT

,

,a

A

$1978

A.. C,,,.d - 8

8,63$

70 DART
.

lo $ARM_

l7W.Dm.

thR X. CUD1PIet

hl1b
'°Z iii'°°
bi1,
TI
fIrtt at
a suburban offlon onmplon

at tin

:.

"

SPS4Ô16

:--d

$1227

'69 R3D

$9.3

'°

OPNB Deposits Up Oser

Total deposite at s Plaises
NatIonal Bank Increased over 4

group Sbotv

4 Million in 72

and prestcnt at ti. fInancial Inetftutlon onnowiond this week.

paare growth In the IS-year ldtory of TI

PAY

bank, which coarirered

a monIh.1eng 15th 000trersary
celebraTIon In November.

Total assem of

paid to Ohareholthr, b 1972, a

50% Ittereane over divi&nds raid
In d pcevlotm year
'These atel other' hIgbUoItt of
TIte- year trill be reported by the

preeldeer at the anm,a share..
In1ir's meethtgonTueoday,Jan
23, at S p.m. In the battk bufidleg, 678 Loe st..
s PlaIner.

%AIFI MORE
1913 fl[RtNo

PlaIses

National roppad t3 million as
year end. Wilson asaron. Cash
dividends retailing $81.000 were

and Many Ot1,, Useful Services

Charlee L. (cinch) Schaden

omictine

ot cummings Corn-

Schaden ban been onsocia
with WLTD EStee May 1970, on
host
Odsrerof "Those Were
the Days" and "The HailQouen"
oid-time-radie brvadcart on TI.
station. Ha was formerly asierre.

R.
R

Uve etnr' and ce-pablinher. of
a roiu vi cvmnobitynetvpapa
on chicago's nerthwont sib. Ha
sill continue to host and

odiree

-

"Thea. Ware ti. Days" auat..
day0 I-5 p.rt.) and "The Hail
Qosettm edonday thou Friday,
l-lOa.m.) for WLTO

-

Schaden., 38, resi
In ouhin..
ban Morton Grove with his wife

araiteodauesr5.

NUes company
Featured in

Thisisthenew$
state

Northrvontern industrial pt.
Ing., Inc., al Ellen, ranked 104th

of Giants lse of DE/Jaur,o1

k

naScual busiteso pahllcativo foithe p1umbIn heating andai-con-

-

dftfoidng ttnstoHv industry.

'w

oncafendar.t1mee

lo gain this position In tieti-otenttl, pablisbed Book of
Nerthweetern registered salee
ToIletta uf $6.7 million In 1571.
The company spanjali
In gro-

V/S- Auto.Traos.

Pact..

celntervat
Pi*er.A
takesall thegueuwerkoutotwie

putet'
car really needs service. This ama
-de
(a
the size
of a
of,
refte) neatfy attaches
r your car's i,
Strumentpanetandlsprogram
to
- the.ddvertotlie
fleedforóitchatiges
im
.ssonntiosma
tice servfce. Personar
car owner's driving
ha
theServICe;tn

Book of Giants'

among 200 majoi- m..-havfr.of r,
E-actons battesti lnthe 1972 e-eh

-

2 Dc. or 4 Dr.

.65 RAMM.
.a._ c-

aitTI held

mimo, dollars durIng 1972, G.
ThIn 15% berrease ovar 1971
beard teto! depaaIM In the largont ..

FY GAS. LIGHt TELEPHONE and WATER BILLS HERE
PHOTcETKIS . TREVEI»ERS CHEQUES-NOTARY RJBLIC

WLTD Managei

-

Rex wilson. chairman of d

DRfVER'S LICENSES RENEWED
Hunting
MONEY ORDERS
tICenseS
CHECKS CASHED

Schaden Named

Jrrtare teacher,.

1se

OMblhe. She In the
rerlpient of 60 awards for pase-

and

24 HO(,JR SERVICE

VV

p_.

rt raslinon ai cisicago,
.,, r,.,.. ,, .,_ the In-

-moonrtaar.

.STATE AND CITY AUTO UCENSES

.

'71 PINTO

Mr. Spéckmaxtn beIInVonTIO1..

fice will lni ont jsoerrt total-

na.

-

lias been appaInted manager of
radio station %VLTU (1590-AM).,
JoOse ont *o
,..
The appaintmenr won annetmond
ì1bOO!. 'mow to BegIt by Alan H, Qtinm1ee, chiad oneaifl ofliner, Cummings CeneÍtmds.rt In
municaflene Corparorj,. Scan..
the Eon-.
of WLTD (Evarttton), WERR
honfl 15,ited Stares (Rockfoed) and WNAM faenah,
BtY1
hnIquer of el! Wine.). Schaden aseomed hf post
as Staflon- Managni- mr Jan. 8.
°'° techliquac.
He coplean Fleide E.. Beanten
bOO Xh1bIted itt who moves up lete the
cerparune

I arne from CaIffor!datoNgwYork.

exgoroo
daughter, cindy and

vice In Art.

of Arts f Landot dt
American ArtIaca Pro,I,ea

9107 N» Milwaukee Ave»,Niles, Phone: 966-6440
.

'
$1288

'70 FC

°°1 In Mount Prospect 1t

I MoI and astriitget restau :
_

--

Federal Savthgo,

CURRENCY EXOIANGE

FIniitg

$123$

-

, __

. 1te pabilo In Instand to view
4901 W. jr. titis exhIbft In North West Fed..
aral's near stray foyer thrçugh
NTIs, Fedefle hai ßflIad art Feb. 1.

,Jgrt DI-

with

EE EDDY aig. city

$1473

c_,

fr vard winoIng

Fodolle, local artI,; Ing and receIved the Certificate
e&icator, io cu,
of Merit for DIstinguIshed Ser..

-';

Urne to rentals actIve In local
acthll!on
aed enjoy bomelife

l____lftms95Itilto,hL&he

'70 MUSTANG

,,,,,i

Iar1iIi

oec

don In 1973, and stili ajlów blm

Port, Softs
wiTh This COUPON

$2678

.

-

SQ9S

c_,

c__ 2

--

3tcIIù
sta s.i Ink.

$2788

DO,, 'Mdj

onte 00 IIXIMIOInI a

I "DoniCambIe"
-- - - -- -- -- it only
Morton Grove fire sSatIon
FRONT-END - at Shernia
ani Harle,; a long
Wmnirrentmonfo
ALIGNMENT . . I1aI'rme Hay Mail Regional

73 DART

gj,,r

n'o ,GroTe resf,; began TI.

I

__-

North West Federal
E5teU

CORtIOfl1tqUartr

To TI

TI. 3adat advantage of bavlt,g
at ha
dJr own Mechanical
aia! Sn,ctur,J englsearing on-.
5Qc1a. W
O
roof. f, e-

Ik 7lPOtM

72O4ARG
F41 F..., A

WCR b

Carian anTI As3odate, located

Mo0ton House RestaTIraT,r. bave

-

Oil Painting Exhibit at

buIIr toam.

TIn sociaonbecteraor seIectd oliens the odvonte of a
3pecJA&Tflder/f,rel,.iNctonIe-

BRAND NEW

highest passbook lesrust aIjow

"Interest Iteld on oavings oc-

of 5orInon uroa "tIMlf
s- wInrein TI rch1tect

I a mmbnr of

fer Ist customers service, the

1972 Increased 10% and we bave able by law ¡nid dolly ami pance
an ample supply of mortgage lend- of mind titi-00gb Insured vean..
Sig fonde on hard,"
lty,' he cencinded.

charge of all c1!nt coorTI1na1on.

M. SpecIon

$38.7 billion during this inararel
should pass the $250 bflhJom
early In 1973. Cook Comny Fedocal Savings tell contions ta of-.

et 20%," Johnson sold. "Ouigrowth In mortgage loans for

ve

up from drafUrT ob ca*al
cbi
aDI
Is In

and loan IndUSfty have incuwanad

5et Growth of 12%. SavIngs
gains contiate at an excellent
¡Reo with a growth for the year

eTQr1ar12aZQn3

-

"We look forward with andes..
lasst ro another good year- In
1973. Total asoere of the easing.

been a highly succersfol ove v1th

-

Pige 23

deposta ro day et wlthdrawa"

Pdral Savings the year has

RS V7

ced

eral SavIngs paying Interese en
posabook ecceunco from day el

by the nation's savings and loan
boniness, hot as Cook Castrop

I t Z98 ad 'RQITTg
in several
Mr. Spma

years ego.. }

Clayton L. Joheso,, President,

ldgMgt

rire on recaed," Jehneen rem.
tusad, "with Cook Cowity Pad.

growth year ever exgerienced

e IRTSTariorfTOm

came ,

wr, rematao at th

asid recootip.
'Not only was thI9 the biggest

-

L;

AVARAILE ON AU 013's

"Cook County Federal SavIngs
and Les, bas ceorinoed to grew

as a revved rato doring 19n.'

TIM

ZÇEeS

ARRAN

Growth in '72

tM Gre Alc-

A5od, 1& au

The thig1e llnirsdsy0 January 18, 1973

-

m of c1arlM Conlo ai

rs1

a
s Year - 50,000 Mile REc1
Rlet J. Scna,

-

C.C.F.S. Reports Recor

The BUSINESS Picture

eflgínesbrts. W

Ifl$OØ$YRfJP4

service is

system arthedjy.

the numberof.
red, ared
'warning
.

.

the proper maintena

cesa piping ltntallattono In IndiSti-tal farillUes. Arneng large

Itoseer Steorlog

Ft. Disc Brakes
Vinyl Roof

jebs tuidertaken by the company
was

Radio

iXet050atleo of plumbing,

heating, ventilation and oir con..

disoning equipment for AmerE..

\l tite 'a11s
Gsd) fice MIth.

cas Ali-Urss or O'Hare Inter..

88

i heel Covers
Door Edge Gsards
Plus Std. Eqitip.

s'

sis s,

L

0050mal Afrgert

Joseph g, Kearney Is Presj_

Michael J. Daniello
Marino

Cpi.

Michael

J.

NUes. was pro..
motad to his present rook n-tIJ
nervIng ottheMarite Corpr Bone,
Camp

;%»

nd1eron. Calif.

s

available. As part ofa special introductory offer, Mancuso

Destello, seo of 'lr. aod Mrs.
James J. Dardello of SIll N.
Cumboriaod

. Hailed bythe expertsasthe tímeandmoney Saving maintenance System of the future, the Service Interval CornpUtrs are so new, only a few area dealers have them
Chevrolet j discounting the regular $39.95 purchase
pnce to $19.95 - a savings toyou of $2 This special
price includes installation (by appointment only) and a
full warranty for any year, make or model car. For futher
Information on while-you-wait installation, phone Mike
Holst in our service department. Or if you like, stop in
anytjme for a free demonstration ofhow a computer can
help protect your car investment and considerably increaseyourcav's t$ß!I»n V31U. --

4700 GOLFROAD IN.

6!3-oo2o
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Th

flugl, Thurdy, Jrn

y ¡Ø, 97
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WatebdQg ya
govrnmo
Urne; ail our Juhe nt
dmwd
on the p@rt oi id2 of u.

JlßØd

cUve v1gI1mi

II

Since were t Thø 10
eveI, r4thr
then tn Wah!ntOn, lt ou Community
Job
fo.r
ut Ici
flOW8
tQrIes, to ak the 1ooi quctIau nc4
u
bo ab and ta damn thø hobrah
of any govern.
mene
ncy whjc anompm ta
tho qucoe n
flOWpaCrmeo nd newp
und Jl tj nidf.,

biß Apj we'u b

hivIng oiw evzy pther ycnr
vtIJoge oJeçtk
which arougq

hlccp known
very 8niji1 pertentge of the brthi'ø.
H
the ojø
Cmo n two yo
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thc
EUy$ Who'r, 8jndIng $5,QØ,ij
or moro, k thorn
Which Iioud be asked,
bofo'o flIdyIng
to the piis orni bafloUng for your cI,o1cc.

quto

Since were ûbou the only memhcz
the un..
feUorcd pre
Ln thec prt who'll pkoftho
qu
tZow wblch - W,""
.'pgn
roddr,
be working ovØVjme
to make sure the qu68on
re uni-estjcr

wfl

In NUeS Nick ß1ae will be running forhJ
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4810 OAKTON ST.

Due to expansion we havepe..
Oitloss available on both Ist
and Sod ,htj Call or come
Is to ForenEMi
i:30A,M. to 4:00 P.M.

SKOKIE

CRANE
PACKING CO.

1810 FRONTAGE ROAD

HELP WANTED MALE - FEMALE

-.----

DICTAPHONE TYPIST

AN EQUAL

wpm) with dictaphone exjjen In modern, pleasant5office
In Sknkle.
SborrJtp. aplee - however ont required.
You wifl enjoy a good enacting salery, pleasant work
sur-

OPPORTljNTy EMPLOYER

(Morton Grove) MOst -lico Iii area. -Deliver one day

TELLERS
Bookkeeping
Clèrk

SKOKIE, ILL

An Equal OPP0rn'nity.Employer

Profit sharing pension plan,

paid medical & life boor-

once, paid vacations, excel-.
lent working conditions.

with the world's lending coffee and donut chalo. Full time
and p
tin, positions. All shifts. No experience
sar1,. We give you tralnft,.g miti, full pay. Immediate neceooppio-,
tilnitlen for floste and Donut Man.

774-4321
Appllcùtlons are being atcopied now for cnUege age

SECRETARIES ...

studente for cns-ren week

Positions open In our ata.
demic and husineso offices

nitos and for high School age
summer help.

for persons with gond skills.
Work In pleasant, congenial
surroundlepi. 3 weeks paid
Vacation. 'flaitton redaction
for employees. Apply hetweet, 8:30

TASTY PUP
o! MILWAUKEE

to 4 p.m. No

appointment netesoary.

NIL ES

Personnel

Department

HOUSEWIFE
.

.

YO 5-4400
JOHN GLOYD

Apply ¡n Fornan

First National Bank

of Morton Grove

DIJN IfIN'
óZOl

Demptter

Morton Croc

VAULT CUSTODIAN
Retiree, 4 days aweek.Msn.

Then., murs. - 9 A.M. to 3
P.M. Friday 9 A.M. to 5 or

6 P.M.

Dempater Plaza State Bank
8720 Dempster Mies, Ill.

298-3300

NORTH
WESTERN

UNIVERSITY.
1812 Chicao
Avenue
Evanston
Waitresnes. No experience
necessary. Alter school and

weekende.

Staat's

Fine
Foods, 7546 Dempsfer Mor.
ton Grove.
.

3to5dayopes-.wk
11:30 to 2:30

CALL

.

NILES

printing plant.

Location northwest

EXPERIENCED

AMERICAN COLLOID CO.
5100

.

maintenance. In offset

CALL 966-3900

966-5720

8080 MILWAUKEE AVE.

maintenance mn for
machine and plant

.

PERSONNEL DEPARThIENT

DUNKIN' DONUTS

Good all around.

a week, Thuroday, after school.
Toapply

For interyjw Call:

DONUTS.

Maintenance
Man

to deliver In Vicinity of Austin and Demptter

roundings anti a liberal benefit program Including profit
ohasing.
IDEALLy LOCATED NEAR DEMI°STER.EDEyJS erio CTA
SKO(jE
-

OPPORTUNITIES NOW

966.6400

NORTHBROOK, ILL.

NEWSBOy CARRIERS

WORD PROCESSING CENTER

SUFFIELD COURT

MORTON. GROVE, ILL.

Bugle needs

IrflmedJaf opening nr a good typint

583-0400

6400 W. OAKTON

Industrial BIO-TEST Laboratories
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M. P. HEINZE MAO4INE CO.
6300.Northwest Hwy.
(tleVoa/Har!em)
An Equal Opportunity Employer
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INDUSTRIES, INC.

Eats Top Wages . . . SecarIW . . . Work In A Good
Envlroment .., All

CASHIER

9042 N. COurtIad
Nibs, Ill.

'os-

che gym

Set-lAp Foople. MachineToal
Rebuild.05 and Maintenance
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BOTH
FIRST AND SECOND SHIFTS.
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Sell the nationally hoown Dynasty line of fashion jewelry
We'll give you over $300
worth of go-guno jewelry lo
a StunnIng showcase an your
personal solee aid.

2WEEKS- 20 WORDS
$4.00
per worâ additional)

.
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